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IFF LEN IRVIN

IT BY J. CARTER

BAY AT SODAK

nl ! frllf m n M1rfnr.r rif,,) last r'rway wimu

,H. J. L;nrlcr' B'B"U"" U1

'"j wn called to Sudan
n nllnffml ills- -

' 1..1 ... rortnr. lint nnnnu .,
cacreau"
failed to locnio mc nccuseu.
mnrnlnp.. accompanied by

L i P. Beck and Enrl Patter--
. ....,. i

L returned nga'n w ouuan in
c( Certcr, ana, according to

U.mnt. found him on tho
U, , condition

dug threats wiin a piswi,
one of Uioso wnosc me

IWtncd.
Iskfrfff informed him that he
tirrant for his arrest, so they
tound to the law oince vi m. a.
. about it Irvin also

w "" " ...
the he would

. ud his gun, whereupon,
is itid to have backedjnto the
of the room, drew the gun
j holster, clicking the hammer

and. in the scuffle that-

. .

klrrin was shot through the
I of his left hand, the bullet

tiu'i left temple, burning his

t 1 . 4 DtMin
kr was laier taken n zriuiu

she was lodged in the Hale
Jtil pending arrangementof

iff Irrin stated that as result
liooting at Sudan last Friday

time complaints were sworn
him at Olton, one charg--

Lrter with assaultand attempt
a second one for drunk--

luu! a third for carrying a
Be also stated that Carter's

Itaidof 3,000, on chargeal- -

ulementof county funds,
tinted. It is understood tho

now required of Carter
i to about $20,000.00.

TITTLE DRUG
E" OPENSFO-R-

THIS WEEK

Drug Store!' Jvii)U
: opened to the public in
Line Land Co., building,

by Jude E. A. Bills.fueledHughes and C. N.
I proprietors of the new
T,d they are putting in a
IwHiMorted line of drugs

also handling toilet
nery, cigars, tobaccos,

ID the other goods that
up modern equipped

I this nature.
lso ordered big soda

expected arrive
ttkisweck and will bo lm- -
'"Wled for the comfort
tuicncc the drv and

on

nn
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I.-

a
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a
is to

of

i is well known in Little--
keen local agentfor the

Wem here during the past
His partner in busi--

Ferrell, come here from
here he has had sev--

IBCCCSsful exner!nnri ns
N Pharmacist t

'wncern will no doubt en--
V business in this nros.

'powing little city.
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VERTISING PAYS ?

K Cundiff i... .i T. lino UlWItJrS
"""g believer in ad--

specially in the 4.
week he adver-- 4.

10 tnr). --. j.--

M but the linotype'
the decimnl nnlt J--

I WfAnn . . . ?-- 'wilt innr tnnl.l.u fi--"Jlc;

11 WM 1il.Mll.. !.... 'J

JWU wantingto buy 4.
rww land, and
"f a whiift 111-,- iv S

iSmIght have t0 d'5
'" vii paph . I...1. '."""""T- - r lis UtLOUni- -

and realiin i.... ...
" ! t a period In J.Fe thug h,-in-: j"

own head the

,UllliedthPr-- -
to run ,, ..1 .... I

v i again j

!&!1rbVbyt t'rusr,n 1
.
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BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFERENDS
AT 7:00 P. M.,

AUG. 15. TIME

Saturday, August 16th, 7 p. m.
This is the dato and hour every candi
date in voting
contest is battling against, until that
time every $15.00 worth of subscrip-
tions turned in will count 50,000 ex-

tra bonu?vote8, over and above all
regular votes. Never again after
Saturday will subscriptions count as
much in votes, next week and the
week following they will positively
count less, so it is little wonder that
the ambitious ones are leaving no
stone unturned in their rush to ac
complish everything possible before
closing time Saturdaynight.

Clot Running

Several of the leading contestants
are running so close that one sub-

scription would change their standing,
While any candidatein the race could,
by a few hours REAL WORK, step
into first place. In fact, no candi-

date hasa lead thut a few hours work
would not overcome. Each candidate
should rememberthat there are sev-

eral others in this race who are try-

ing to win the Ford Coupe and re-

gardlessof any wild rumors that mny

float around,wo will no doubt seethe
lady that puts in the most time and
effort drive away from the Leader
office in the new Ford Coupe on

August 29th.
Now I th Time To Cct in Lead
Every candidateshould strive to

get in tho lead this week as every

subscriptionturned in will count more

tn twice as; many votes as it win
later. "THINK THIS OVER." One

tee year subscription turned in this

week will count 100,000 votes. Ten

of them will count A MILLION. Up

BJG MASS
C. OF C
FOR FR1. AUG. 28

A tho .Uroctor'a meeting. Little- -

field Chamber of Commerce, held

Tuesdaynoon it was decided that an-

other big cr mass meeting

would be held at the baseball park

Friday evening, August 28th. A

watermelon feast and stunt program

will constitute tho features of the

evening.

It was also decided that a commu-

nity progiam, consisting of speeches,

band musfo, etc., would bo given ai
Pep,Friday evening, August 21st

Mayor Crockettreportedthat Main

street waa to soon bo roped off, sev-

eral wagon leads of dirt haukd Into

the law slaeeaand a thorough Job of

grading: would be done.

llrOOD

Official of Lamb County, Texas

TEXAS.
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LEFT &D we HAP OWe OP OOP.
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to the present time practically all
subscriptions have been for onlv one
ftar, wRy-Boi-tr-

y" TdFthfow of IhTsel
long timers? Only a few more days
and some lady will receive a $624.00
prize for'a few days work amongher
friends. Is this not worth your very
best efforts? One candidate has
just as good a chance as" another to
bo the HAPPY WINNER of this val
uable prize. It is just a question of
making up your mind to win and then
staying with it to tho end.

Several of tho candidates failed to
got their votes in the count this week
and no doubt were they all turned in
eachday we would seea new name in
the lead with each count.

Following is the names of the can-

didates and their relative standing
on all votes turned in up to Wednes-
day morning.

Miss Alyne Arnett, 89,000 votes.
Miss Thelmk Barnes, 88,000 votes.
Miss Lorena Barber, 91,000 votes.
Miss Elizabeth Briggs, 12,000

votes.
Miss Tempa Champ, 54,000 votes.
Miss Salome Cox, 81,000 votes.
Miss Fredio Horn, 01,000 votes.
Miss Bculah Maud Oakes, 12,000

votes.
Miss Willie Ramsey,89,000 votes.
Mrs. L. A. Robinson,20,000 votes.
Miss Evelyn Smith, 12,000 votes.
Miss Ethel Studdum, 81,000 votes.
Miss Lorene Vickery, 12,000 votes.
Next week a special bonus of 25,-00- 0

extra votes will be given with
each $15,00 turned in, and the last
week of the campaign there will posi-

tively be no extravotes given. "WIN
NOW,"

Plans aro this week being perfected

for the laying of 10-fo- ot wide con-

crete walks on both sides of Main
streetfrom the depot to tho park. An
niine I. n hn hirn thin weolc to

curb lines 20 of

It was the concensus of opinion

that the city authorities should take
immediate steps toward the eradicat-
ing of weeds growing in the streets
and alleys and that householders be
instructed to Immediately see that
their promises were cleared of such
noxous growth,

A. C. Chesherstated he had taken

up with Superintendent J. F. Anton,

of the Santa Fe system tho matter
of providing larger industrial track-ag- o

facilities, and that Mr. Anton had

expressed his favorable attitude to-

ward the matter ust as poon as ho re-tur-

from Chicago, which will ,bo in

about three weeka.
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50,000
PROMPTLY SATURDAY

CONTESTS RACING

MEETING

PLANNED
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WEBB A LIFE MEMBER

Olton School Teacher Become One of
648 In State.

H. P. Webb, superintendent of
schools in Olton, has lately become a
life mejnber of the Texas State
Teachprs Assqciqtipn,Jrle.iaUfajnem-- J
ber No. 638. There are now 648
suchmembers,each one of whom has
paid a fee of $5100 to the permanent
fund of the association.

A bronze tablet bearing the names
of the first one thousand life mem-
bers will be placed in the permanent
headquartersof the association. More
than two hundred have enrolled this
year, and it is bxpected that the
one thousandmembers will be reach-
ed before theendof 1925,

Would Rule Chicagoc

Mrs. JohannaGraff, member of
Chicafo School Board, uunka tne
Mond eity need a muniets)

housekeeper to leJean-.-" She
ha tke mHy UMortMd l out
for the ItefjwMlea nomination m
mayor. A reM Pre eamteJgnU

METHODIST MISSIONARY MEET
. f

Twenty MemWera Present anal One
New One I Received.

and Lero members theestablish,. hniMlnl ' Methodist Missionary gociety present
at the'meeting held last Monday af
ternoon with Mrs, Fotter and her
mother, Mrs. Laine, (n Broad Acres.
Mrs. F. A. Wright was also received
as a new member.

There was a very interesting Bible
study, after which refreshments of
punch arid cake 'wf served.

Tho next meeting will bo a studv
from tho, "Missionary Voice and, will
be helil with Mt.'0. F. Greer. AH
members are-urgter-f to he present.

"My niece," said Mrs. Blunderby,
"has a splendid education. She speaks
several languagesqfte fHpjwitly."-- .
Beaton Traitieript, ,

13, 1925

30,000 BALES IS
ESTIMATED YIELD
OF LAMB COUNTY

Other, older and more thickly
settled counties on the South Plains
may have larger cotton crops, but
none will have better crops per acre
than Lamb county, according to es-

timates now being made by leading
farmers and cotton men. Last year
there was approximately38,000 acres
put to cotton in Lamb county; this
years the acreagewill be easily doub-
led, and from the present outlook,
the yield has been set nt 30,000 balc3
for the county.

"The South Plains will head the
list for raising more cotton this year
than any other portion of Texas."
said J. C. Baker, of the Littlefield
Gin Co., when interrogated by a
Leaderrepresentative'this week. "In
the south and southeasternportion of
the state there are spme sections that
will have a fairly good yield, but
there are more that will produce
practically nothing. East Texas is
short, CentralTexas has been the vic
tim of excessive drouth. Oklahoma,
until recently,has been very dry, and
it is doubtful if much of the cotton
will recuperatefrom the recent rains.
Every indication therefore, is that the
South Plains will produce tho bulk of
the state's crop this year.

Mr. Baker has been in Lamb coun-
ty for several years. He established
Littlcfield's first gin, and haskept a
close watch of cotton conditions in
the county every year. Just what the
local yield would be, he declared,
could not yet be accurately deter
mined. If there is not too much rain
it will be a bumper, but excessive
rains would be damaging. In 1923,
accordingto Mr. Baker, the first rain
came in August, and the cotton crop
looked fine, but not much cotton was
produced. In 1924 the prospects were
better, and this year they are better
still. Cotton this year is said to bp
20 days earlier than last year which
will mean much. Baker estimates
ther'cwTllb'r.around''j0;0MT5alesto
be ginned in Littlefield this year,
and, while much of it will yield great--
er,
well

he believes the average will go
oyer one-thir- d of a bale per

acre. - y,,'
O. P. Collins, of the Davanay gin,

is enthusiasticover the crop outlook.
He declared that rain last Thursday
night practically assuredLamb coun-
ty of the best crop it has ever had.
He believed there is some of the land
that will produce as much as a bale
per acre, and that an average of a
half-bal- e per acre will not be exag-eratin- g.

He looks for 12,000 bales
to be, ginned in Littlefield this year,
beginning about the middle of Sep-

tember and extending on through
December.

Mr. Collins has been on the Plains
for the past ten yearsand insists that
he has never before seen such won- -

dorful prospects. West Texas will
not only have a good cotton crop, but
It will receive a good price for it.

LONG DISTANCE CONNECTION

W. L. Condra Shocked When He Get
Radiogram From Mart.

W. L. Condra and Jimmie Brlttain
were both surprisedand shocked last
Sunday night when they received a
messageover Mr. Condra's radio from
Mars.

It was during tho storm that night
about 11 o'clock, as they were happi
ly listening to sweet music gathered
from the either some hundreds of
miles awejy, that a bolt of lightning
came, im? interrupt the program.

In installing Ue radio, thoJIght-nin-g

arrester unthoughtedlyhad"been
put inside

t
the house, tho lightning

coming in, burnedout the light wires,
scorched the wall paper and window
casing, making its exit througha win
dow pane which was shattered, into
tiny fragments. Condra was knocked
unconscious for a few moments, while
Brlttain, who was a little farther
away irem.tnesudden visitor, declar-
ed, he received the most peculiar sen-
sation of' his life since a few months
ago when he took the marriagevows.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ltitfes Auxfllary of the Prca-byteri-

church will meet'next Tues-
day afterntfonat;the heme of Mrs.
Arthur P. Duggan. ft will "be a mm--
ial meetingand,everyonoIs" cordially
invHed to attend. ";,'

NO. 17

SCHOOL WILL OPEN
WHEN NEW BUILDING
HAS BEEN FINISHED

Tlte new Primary building, now be-
ing constructed,will be ready for use
by the middle of September, savs Ar
thur P. Duggan, president of the
School Board.

All three schools will be opened at
the same time. If the new building
is not ready by the middle, of the
month tho opening of school will be
postponed until it is ready. The con-
tractor thinks that the building will
be complete not later than the 15th
of the month and if anything should
happen it will not 'bedelayedmore
than a week.

Tho building which 'is .beinir ranid- -
ly constructed,is modern in every
way. It will have 12 class rooms,
equipped with every convenience for
children up to the third grade.

The heating plant in the Elemen-
tary school has been rebuilt, It has
been changed from a one to a two
pipe system. A large boiler has
been, installed in the new building
which will furnish steamfor the ry

school, also. Everything has
been fixed so that therewill be plenty
of lu-a-t In the buildings at all times.

According to Mr. Duggan, the
School Board has ordered 21 new
truck bodies to be leased to the own-
ers of trucks who get contracts for
transporting children from the coun
try to school. These will be much
more, comfortable than the others
have boon. The seatswill be uphol-
stered and there will be curtains In
tho trucks. The children will have
much more protection from the
weather than they have had

CITY WATERWORKS
MATERIAL IS HERE

AND WORK STARTED

l. ThatUhVCity-of-Littlefiel-
d will be

drinking water from its own munci-p- al

waterworks, is the statement of
Commissioner P. W. Walker.

Much of tho material for the new
$75,000 system is now on the ground
and'the work Is going forward. All
the fire hydrants are here, all the
main line pipe, except the eight inch
has arrived, the lead and jute for
calking the joints his here, the big
pump has been shipped and is ex
pected at any time now, while the
big supply tank Is expected to be
shipped out of Chicago this week.

The stand pipe and tank Is to be
located on the triangular piece of
ground between the two State high
way lines near the railroad and just
cast of the John Stehlek home, in
steadof in tho public park as hereto-
fore contemplated. The tower will
be lengthened12 feet to take careof
the variation of the elevation and
still keep it in compliance with the
fire Insurancerequirements.

Thu Day and Age
Proud Dad: "I never fail to kiss

my children goodnight Do you?"
Plain Guy: "Believe me, I ain't

going to lose all that sleep waltin
up for them."

f
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A BIG LITTLE DEAL
' .

'4 It is nothinir nut nt th nrAt.

"

4 nary for one to read In the big
$ city dailies wheresome onehas 4
4 bought from four to a doien A
4 Inches front footage of seme J

lot and paying a fabulousprice 4
frfor It; but seldom ?a it that such

4 transactionsare negotiated in 4
$ small towns. a
4 However, it may bo taken 4s 4.
4 indicative of the rapid climb of 4
4 Littlefield Into the malor oitv JU
H classification, when it Is report--
4 ed this week that Chas. Harless4
4 bought 18 inches footage on a 4
4 well located business lo'vfram &

fr John Blajr, the valuation being 4
b around $186.00, or $10 per 4

mch. .j.
Such a price may seem a bit R

! exhorbitant today, but when it 4
4 is considered that the value of
i theteo Iota have quadrupleddur--
4" ing the past year, and will
4 doubtlessquadrupleagainwith-- 4

PaKj

In the coming twelye months, J
the,deal seem quite reason--
able.

.
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Published every Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

g-- No Entered asseeond'class:matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
-- .27. officeAtliiltlefield, Toxas,.undertheAct of March 3, 189,7

4ES6. MITCHELL,

kEditstrial tAtabcialion,

nWribers who change their addrtsscs, or (ill to (et their paper, should Iramedl-ntrft- r

notify this ollice. tiring-bat-h new .and old addresses.
Communications ol local; interest ,re .solicited. The 7 ihould be brlellr written, on

ttmt uw ikie of the paper, and muit reachrthJt office not latter than Thuradij noon
m& caxh eck. The right of revision or rejection It referred by the publiiher.

Advertising that doea not ihow in its. text or typography that it it paid (or mutt
hrc rartced at an advertisement. AIL local alvertfoement remain in thlt paper for the
dim tpecified or until ordered out. All notices, it mattert not by whom nor for what
tfatrpooe, li the object it to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, it an adver-rurares-t.

and when tent in. (or publication must be paid for at the regular adver-es'iou-

rate per line for each ittue printed.
Obituaries, cardt of thinks, and resolutions of retpect will alto be charged for at

tifes, nnt rate.
JLoy erroneout reflection upon the character, Handing or reputation of any per'

m, iicm or corporation which may appearin the colum.11 ot the Littlefield Leade
will fcc gladly corrected upon itt being brought to the attention of the publiiher.
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A. THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

. 3?Mri lh good fight of faith, lay
" Amid. ojs. eternal life, whereunto thou

alto called. ' Timothy 6:12.

LjDai. ijp,my wearied brother; tee
i&rj fellowworkmen there, in GocTi

- teraaly; surviving there, they alone
. 'atasrrnrmg,aacred band of the immor--

Xalsv celestial body.guard of the em
, pin. of mankind. Carlyle.

mt aXS $. t ! 1 ?

THE REAL.HOME.TOWN A

"Etc Tea home town is a town of
'.ftappinesj, where the citizens strive

wMnethlngmoro' than' business. It
St wncre the friendly spirit of "live
suauf let live" is exhalted, .where 'the
taatto is "One for all and till for

Sirring together in community style
1st the greatest game of life, it is a

ifjajot:. of brotherhood where people
I lbnzi antd rwatk together, one for x:

Ml f bf which contributes'to- -'

the common growth, prosperity
.ami ultimate happiness of the town.

,Tj,.TjT--'mhTiiiiivn . 1 1 1 1

f-- . WORK AND BE HAPPY

IMost people year for the day when
' "they have acquired 'enough of this

nrrj5' goods so they may live in
isusti xnft .do just what they wish.

.Then when they succeed, the fortu- -

1 jute ones find that they would rath--

' se lie at work, that they are only
(crappy performing the task to which
'.they have been accustomed.

jDaStb .for instance, Lester Norris,
iMvfio as been earning his living by
drawing for a newspaper. Recently
fie married a Chicago heiress, worth
jotauy millions the richest girl in
Wktficago. She has more than enough

trior ibv two to spend the remainder

.f their days without a lick of work.
"&ut Norris doesn'twant it that way.
"TrM1 honeymoon is over, and he has
fcaoafcfet-.- a small newspaper In Illinois,
fw foe can lraw pictures for it, and
&are something to occupy his time
niul keep him busy.

And if we know anything about it,
I Sr fcas .certainly picked on a job that

-- .3twrrj7t give him very much time for

JimXMt. W-H-H-M- -M

4-- ANOTHER MIRACLE

.""" ","I"IJ"i"iMIi"MrI

MEMBER

Haother record smashed an auto-jTtobi- le

driven from Los Angeles to
.e7Iork, a distance of 3,960 miles,
veftotltithe ;emgine stopping or the

-- M!Ub teing permitted to quit tun--

iTSrsl we Tiad the coast-to-coa- st non- -

jrtej airplane flight, then the. coast--
Ea-cn- dawn to darkness flight, and
ntntf'. the coast-to-coa- st non-sto-p outo

A.vttftha iheon accomplished.
"THa's,leads tho Hh'mklng citizen of

tLiUJfcfield to wonfler what will come
tiKsdt irr the way of modern miracles,
aatlrjio aisk if the old world Isn't a
iSUbe .faster than It is safe for one
IftwnarAtiavnio go. We have crossed
ikewmtinent now In abouteveryway
tfisguiable, and yet this is such a
rarikfeeuage that wo need not be sur--
jptuMs any day to hear of other and
Car more daring stunts that have yet

mwi attempted.

litthv next generation works out
n; nanymiraculous things as this one

few, vwhat is this old world going to
rumum&Ac about a hundred years

..front now?
o

"ED PURDY'S PHILOS
' TtVera'a many an agriculturalitnSa--

I

neat in popular aayititeVJrfj the
now can aTWR

wild oata and raise eaia?" &

1

Editor andPublhhtr

Texas Praia. Association

A WE ARE SATISFIED A

,H,H"r-i-r-i"i"i"i-:-;H- H

New York City has just taken a
censusof her population, and it shows
a total of 6,103,384, or more people
than can be counted in Chicago,
Philadelphia, Boston and San Fran-
cisco combined. No other city now
approaches it in population and, to
tell the truth, no other threecity ap-
pearsto be sorry along that line. New
Yorkers are happy, even though their
happiness comes largely through ig-

norance of the blessings that they
could enjoy if they lived in smaller,
cities, or even in towns the size of
Littlefield. Especially they don't
know what they are missing by not
living on the South Plains of Texas.
It is a case of what they don't know
don't hurt them, and of ignorance be-
ing bliss.

There is but one New York, and of
course, the United States is glad to
possess that one. It gives us some
place to point when we want to com-
pare community blessings. But after
the comparison has been made we of
the smaller cities and towns some-
thing like 105,000,000 of us prefer
not to live in New York City.

JI,I,,IIV
i J.

4. THEY'RE ONLY JnkTINf. JU

It's nothing unusual around Lit-

tlefield to hear some one wishing for
"the good old days," and we never
hear them but we wonder how long
they would put up with the discom-
forts suffered by their grandfathers
without raising a hue and cry for the
things they now enjoy.

Scarcely 50 years ago the people
had very little in the way of com-

forts and conveniences. Today they
have labor-savin-g devices never
dreamed of Ihen; they have the radio,
the telephone and the telegraph to
keep them in touch with the outside
world; they have railroad trains, au-to- s

and airplanes instead of slow-goin-g

farm wagons and buggies; they
have music and pictures and books
and newspapers enough to bring en-
joyment every leisure moment of
their lives. And above all, they have
greater medical science, to relieve
pain and prolong life, with modern
doctors masteringand curing diseases
that were once considered certain
death if contracted.

This thing of looking backward, or
wishing for "the good old days" is
just a form of sentiment,and the man
of woman thus expressing themselves
wouldn't be happy for an hour If they
should suddenly be robbedof the com- -

ions anu conveniences they now
have. Stop and think of the bless-
ings you now enjoy and you'll be
heartily glad that you were born late.
These are the "be3t days' the human
race has ever known, no blatter how
many people may wish for "the good
old days," and all argument to the
contrarywouldn't shake us in that be-

lief for a single moment.

W--S

BETTER

W-M-I-- E

PROSPECTS

M"H1"H"M-H"H"H-- H W&
Littlefield citizens will be interest-

ed In' knowing that weatherconditions
in all parts of the country, although
abnormal this summer, have been
such that on the whole all kinds of
crops are yielding more bountiful
than thegovernmentpredicted early
in the spring. "With but two excep
tions, this will be the biggest crop
year In the history of the nation.

Winter wheat suffered, but spring
wheat ,was fine. This year's wheat
crop Is short of 1924, but better
prices . are being maintained, and
farmers are being advised to hold as
long as possible so as to cash in on

anotherrise, which seemsalmost sure
to come.

Potatogrowing statesreport small-

er crops than usual, due to reduced
acreage, but here again, prices will

make up for the shortage. It seems
to have been an off-ye- ar for fruit
crops, tho some sections report better
than an average.

In his latest report Uncle Sam
shows that the per capita production
on American farms last year was
$266.00. In other words, enough
food was produced and sold to mean
$266 for each farm, big and little.
This Is ahead of 1D23, and this year
promises to averagestill higher. The
railroads report record-brenkln-g car
loadings more cares are being used
to move crops than at any similar
time in the history of the country. In
fact, all indications point to a pros
perous year for those who raise our
foodstuffs, and, with unemployment
conditions growing rapidly better, the
remainder of the year ought to sec
the entire country enjoying a pretty
fair measure of prosperity.

ANENT W. J. BRYAN $

A citizen called up last week to
dissent to an article entitled "Dayton
Dramatics" appearing in the last is

sue of tin's newspaper, said citizen
feeling that the Leader had spoken
irreverently of the deceased states-

man, Wm. J. Bryan. Criticism comes
much more fluent with some folks
than docs eulogy, and said citizen
probably failed to read tho lengthy
biographyof Mr. Bryan appearingin
this newspapera couple weeks ago,
also the editorial devoted to his cour-
age and character some two weeks
before that time.

The editor of this newspaperhas
had a very personal acquaintance
with the Great Commoner, having
traveled w.h him for moro than a
week at one time, and at another
time was entertained in the same
home, we occupying the same bed
and putting our feet side by side un-

der the same dining table.
While Mr. Bryan has had a re-

markable career, varied in its de-

feats and accomplishments as it was
conspicuous in its action, we doubt
very much if he had the choosing,
could he have planned a more oppor
tune hour or favorable manner tn
which to make his exit from this
world. Coming at the climaxial' mo
ment of what ho regarded as a
triumph for himself and the cause hd

has championed of late, with . the
plaudits of largp crowds; still ring-

ing in his ears, it was a' very oppor
tune time for him to embark, for the
shores eternal.

Bryan was essentiallya crusader.
Campaigns, whether moral or polit
ical, were his, mighty stimuli. He was
a mighty oraior, ana mucn oi mo

popularity was due to the charm of
his public nddressj Many of Bryan's
early political theorieswere regarded
by his contemporariesas heresies, and

were later abandonedby himself. But
he wat' always at his best in the lead-

ership of an opposition. He had that
elementof audacity unseasoned with
sound judgement; yet with it all he
has been one of America's rhost ex-

cellent citiezns, and in all probabili-

ties her most constructivestatesman.
His reputation was stainless, his

convictions for genuineness; never
questioned, but with the scholarship
of an average layman, in his after
years Bryan undertook thej discus-

sion of themeson which he had no
adequate knowledge, and, conse-

quently lost the approval of a large
portion of the Informed constituency
to.which his devotion and enthusiasm
would have otherwise entitled him.
His place in history, no doubt would
have been larger could he have been
on the side of competentknowledge.
But the world In remembering the
sincere and noble qualities of the
man will soon forget much of his
mediaeval mind. It Is the good that
survives In mankind. The evil is

and sooH 'forgotten,
Shakospeare to the contrary,

Bryan was a great and k00( man.
Hts characterand deeds will not soon
be forgotten.

t

4 HARVESTING YOURS NOW

rH$
Without entering into an argu-

ment aa to what crops are good or
bad in this community, there is one
that everybody in Littlefield will
agree Is a "bumper," and nevermore
flournishlng and that is the weed
crop. It has certainly been a weed-growin- g

seasonaroundhere.
The worst part of this tremendous

weed crop is that too little of it is
being harvested. Vacant lota being
overlooked, with tho es'ulj that In
some places ridding them of wesids
at any time now Is going to prove a
big .problem. Residents irlth , gar-
dens' have had a hard tim 6 keep
their vegetables from being smother--

lei

Not a Boy a Bob j

e &mSk 9

I I v:.yt,vf 1 fj
I AyrocA rm ,'

More severe than ever is the
new hair bob the beach beauties
are making popular this summer.
Above Is Mltzl Bcch, as she wear
it meaning both bob and bathing

ed out, with the result that where it
did not seem absolutely necessaryto
destroy weds they have been permit-

ted to flourish undisturbed. And
many who do not have gardens have
weeds, but not the time or the incli-

nation to get rid of them.
Wc have often called attentionIn

the past to the grave dangerarising
from weed-growin- g yards, vacant lots
and fence corners. They furnish
ideal breeding grounds for inRect
pests and files, and these in turn
carry deadly germs into every part
of the community. Doctors trace
many summer epidemics and many
deathsto this source, and that is why
they are so persistent in their de-

mands that weeks be keptcut or plow-

ed under. We've ntver been able to
sec just what good purpos weeds
serve, but there is no need in wasting
time trying to find out. All of us
know they are a menaceto the health
of the community. And that is suffi-
cient excuse for getting rid of them
now, beforetheyhave doge their part
toward visiting a deadly epidemic
upon the community.

UTILE LEADERS

A building started in Peru 5,000
years ago has.Just been completed.
It must have been a government job.

Ever notice that a cent never looks
bigger than when it is added to tho
price of gasoline?

4 4-- $

Some people who live together
grow moro like each other but they
don't always like each other more.

No Littlefield man was ever so
nervous when proposing as he is later
on when doing a little explaining.

J ! !

Maybe the reason some Littlefield
people place so little value on ad-
vice is becauseit isn't againstthe law
to take it.

fr !
Men worry over a lot of foolish

things, but we never yet saw one get
excited just because his nose was
shiny.

&

If the threatenedcoal strike comes
and there is a fuel famine, it will be
just like some mean newspaper man
to shout: "Keep Cool With Coolldge."

I h !
We have often wondered why It is

a .woman invariably lowers her voice
when sheaska for something and then
raises It when she doesn'tget it.

A magazine writer says our fish
are vanishing. Still wo believe there
are just as many suckers a3 there
used to be.

I 4 Hh

Canada claims everythinglying be- -
iwecn her northern boundary and
the north pole, and so far as we are
concerned shecan go right aheadand
take It.

A A A
The horn-blowin- g auto driver is

getting to be aboutas bg a.nuisance
around Littlefield as the ones who
used to tear through town with the
cut-ou-t, wiuo open.

A .A A
This Is the seasonwhen many LIU

Menem people are finding out that a
vacation is a good deal like a lottery

you "put more Into if than you' get
out OX II.

I'.nnrlmnnft hnve nrovod that hav
may bo (bo cured by artificial heat as
well as light, nlso much' moro rapidly.

"White heliotrope" nnd other de-

lightful perfumes nro obtained from
coal tar.

-- t .

uf'1,
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NOW OPEN
AND DRESSMAKING SHOP

J. STORE
SEE OUR BEFORE BUYING

MRS. WALDEN &

RlfHIMIIIMIHHIMMHIMIMIMIIIMIItl MIMIHHHIlMHflMHllMtf MH1IMMMIItlHIMIMIIIIHfHHIHmtu

TIN WORK
Of All Kinds

Roofing,. Piping, Casing

Cornices) Gutters

Whatever trie' Job, we will do
it for you-- and guarantee
both servfee1 and work to
give

hs been
new suh,tftn.

.....;,
Bi'iuun,

,Dn'tbe PPointej

MILLINERY

E. BRANNEN'S

WEST

satisfaction.

We do-- special tin-- , work from blue prints.
lifting U i. J i",uivci yyntxy juu yuu. wantuonewe canqo it ana

a reasonableprice.

J. P.
Littlefield, Texas
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MonfiV IS rtf rr valna nnlv nc fnr
power, and there is no investmentpossiblei

Greater rntaimo nro rnnlirmrl in hnth nlpflsur

profit than putting your money into a home.

ery home in this country increasesin value, i

addsto the increasedvalue of your otherpro

cesiues,there is nothing that brings to am
his family a greatersenseof joy and feeling

uepunaence the (wvning-o- the nome m

nu nves.
We have assisted in the building of hundredsof hl

prosperous in this community, and we will .J

,7 '"' uu iwara me realization ot juui u A.iWhatever building plans you may have, we have
and builders' material for carrying them out l

quauiy or material will be found anywhere on we
,...., umi, wc carry.

W&yZBbr?---

pWe have hundreds offor beautiful that areat your service. They represent
different costs and manyof architecture.

RealService

Sanaftlvtit.

Increase

tltlr.. uuni1

UVI

ITTllH

LINE

V

mnffnt

BECK
,,,,

itinj
BAN)

its

tnan

homes

and

plans
homes

styles
wiuH

Our expert

ana wowns "-- & t,

any building.
to Iplwthing from

F. A. Butlei
Lumber Co.

""
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Jvery--

body;

Wins

In This

Campaign!

who do not win

p ef these great prizes
be paid 10 per cent
mission on all cash

twd in. This is a great
lrtunity for every
y in iamb County. The
h of a lifetime to get
ttw Ford Coune or

pOO in Eold absolutc--B
bee in return for a

P burs of your spare

TART NOW!
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BEGIN TODAY!
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nnd
were to fur-- 1

nlflli for the of the '

in This total
a new and an in- - (

crease of
per cent over a
year, to a of the
New on

Of the sold last
year were of the

and
were for use in

in and for
tree

Ten years ago the oi elec
tric sold was one

and or less than
os as are now

the of
is ten it
was as a of the

of the

It is that at the
time some are

by and this
the to five

mean atotal of seven
ty or more than half of the

of the

New at a rate of
two a year are
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Approximated Four Electric Lamps To Every
Personin U. S. Were UsedDuring 1924 To

Light The Pathsof Americans;

Four hundred eighty million
electric lamps required

light people United
States 1924. establishes

high record, marks
approximately seventeen

1823, itself record
according statement
York State Committee Pub-

lic Utility information.
electric lamps

278,000,000 stand-
ard household sizes, 210,000,000

miniature lamps auto-
mobile lights, flashlights
Christmas ornaments.

number
lamps about hun-

dred forty million,
one-thir- d many used,
while amount light produced

approximately times what
then, result Increased

efficiency modern incandescent
lamp.

estimated present
fourteen million homes

lighted electricity, assum-
ing average family number
persons,would

million
entire population country, en-

joying electric lights.
consumers about

million being added
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to the lines of the
and it Is that the

of
will this
for the year.
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gray is by
in to the

its at once, but we
if any more

of copy has been than this
one a to

sent the of that

"To the
reason I have

been able to do so
than .else Is

I am a nnd do not
to a for the

of a wife and
" 'Tls now my to the

that this will
be as I am to be

You will do well
to send in your at once for the
old Adv. & via the

One of the best cures for
is a less and a

I more
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Display at Littlefield Motor Co.Purchasedof andon

service electric
utilities, expected
presentperiod large sculc building

matrially increase average
present

TRUTH ADVERTISING!

Much matter expended
advertisers trying make pub-

lic place orders
doubt convincing piece

written
which Michigan subscriber

Time editor publica-

tion recently:
Public"

"The why hitherto
painting much

cheaper anybody be-

cause bachelor
need make profit main-
tenance children.

duty inform
public advantage shortly

withdrawn, about
married. therefore

orders
rate." Selling

Worcester, (Mass.) Telegram-Gazett-e

Retail Ad-Vis-

sensitive
feelings little petting
little spanking.

QUITTER'

B. Y. P.U.meeting:

Group Captain No. 3 Will' Maw-Charg-e

of Sunday Setice

The next meeting of the B. 11.JK.'
U., held Sunday night, wiTV bw hf
charge of Miss Verna Hensoir, uq
tain of group three. Tint pm&xmr
will be us follows:

Elements of Religious Gifo-fit- y

Herinun Stuggers.
Suffering for Soul Liberty feexr .

Wade.
The TeBtjmony of historians Yes-

ta Brannen.
Separationof Church and iftslr
Model for America's CoostilnGnxu -

Fern Hoover.
Churches and State Law VTt5.

Davidson.

NOTICE
The public is hereby notified tftssL.

the business partnership hemUrTen-exisltin- g

between J. H. Trimble sad
T. F. Brannan in the ownershij amA. -

managementof the Green Cafe, lit- -
tlefield, Texas, is hereby,dfcsetredi.
J. H. Trimble purchasing-- all 2ifc-rig- hts

and interestsof the said T. F.
Brannan in the above namedi kaaJ--
.ness. The earn J. H. rnmous sot
serves notice that he fs not respwaa-b-le

for any indebtedness incurred" yv '
the said T. F. Brannan, either per-
sonally or in behalf of thrv sdr
Green Cafe. J. H. TrimMe,, Vtxr

The smaller the town the highcr
the nose elevation when aacilhcs
thousand dollars is acquired..

Win
THE FORD COUPE?

$100.00
IN

GOLD
SecondGrand

PRIZE

WIN
NOW!

i
v

rv-r- n a TtTV will heriven with each $15.00 worth of sub--

h&s m. j s .. f "7 nV.lnck o. m. Aug., 15th. This is posv

lively the BestVote offer thatwill bemadeduring theCampaign.

to andincluding August22nd.,25.000fcxtra voteswin De given wimASlt2thelastweek,NO EXTRA VOTES will begiven.

TTeTmredays-CAMPA- IGN CLOSES AUGUST 29th.
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SaveYour Shoes!
About seventy-fiv-e per cent of the shoe wear of

this nation is thrown away annually. It could be
repaired and give many months of good wear.
Rebuilding shoesis an art that I thoroughlyunder-
stand. We can do you a high class job. We guar-
anteeour work. Shouldit give way under reason-
able test,return it to usand we will do the job over
free ofcharge. Can you askmore?

We also makeAuto Topsand Repair Side Cur-

tains.
Rememberour SpecialSale Day on Shoe Laces

every Saturday. Come and get the best. They
look betterand wear longer.

SHOE, HARNESS & AUTO TOP REPAIR
AND SUPPLY HOUSE

D. T. FAIRLEY, Prop.,South of TelephoneOffice
Littlefield, Texas

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OFALL KINDS

I am this week opening a Shoe and Harness Repair Shop in
the building just west of the Main Garage and across the street
from the new brick garage building now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make a'l kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of several
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactoryquality of my workmanship.
"Service at the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Littlefield, Texas

V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars, Toilet Goods
Prescriptions Properly - Prepaired

We Handle CelebratedLincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrith Sthrf" & &SH$Wjvnp&
wwwvwvwvB1

SERVICE j&,
We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICESTATION

S3
OUR

Drugs will make you well.

Toilet Articles will makeyou pretty.

Drinks will keep you cool.

Periodicalswill keepyou informed.

Prices will saveyou from bankruptcy.

BB

If there is anything you want that is kept in a
Drug Store,we have it.

Come on in we are waiting to serveyou.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

"la BuImm Far Y.w HItk"
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ScarfAddsTouch
to Modish Outfit

Parisian Artists Use Popu-

lar Accessory in Most
Winsome Manner.

Analyzing the most Artistic en
sembles created by Parisian artists
there Id one trick tlmt Is clever m
every turn the scarf. Id some ri
ccedlngly d models, sn.vs t
fashion correspondent In the New
York Times. It appenrs to be Incon
tplcuous, but It really Is an essential
feature, living character to the who
costume. The scarf, the Spanish
thntrl fhn muffler. hnr Innr linen with
us In varying phases,but long regard
ed with apathy. Lately, however, thej
have become almost as Important at
one's hat and boots, and this season
the scarf hasarrived.

The separate shawl or scarf ol
sheer, cloudlike stuff, all the enchant-In-s

chiffons and gauzes, painted, em-

broidered, printed, trimmed with sway-
ing fries or feathery border. Is tlit
rage for dressy occasions. For eve-
ning dress some such caressing touch
Is Indispensable, and the stjles pre-

sentedarc as many as there are artists
of Imagination to fashion them. The
blatant Spanish colors and obvious
patterns nre less seen; gentler tints
and more gracious weaves are worn
by well-dresse-d women.

The silk, crepe or light wool scarfs.
In which new designs and shndes are
being shown almost weekly, areadapt-
ed to every gown for every seasonand
lime of day. Scarcely nny of the Into
ensemble models nre seen without a
scarf of some sort. In some n detach-
able scarfof the snmo material as the
dress Is kept to wear at times when

'"V
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Embroidered Scarf With Gown
Black Taffeta and Nt

of

the coat Is not required. Many coats
are finished at the neck with a scarf
that Is lined to match the gown In ileu
of a formal collar. A strictly tailored
coat In the atyle that is seen with
ome of the ensemble suits from the

best establishments has a narrow
cravat-lik- e scarf. The coat without
revers closeswith a single hook at the

a at
side and la thrown back
shoulder.

other
over one

In an ensembleof black satin, gown
nnd coot, the lining of the coat Is of
royal blue chiffon, and n scarf of the
blue Is detached. With the exception
ally haadsomeensembleIs worn a hnt
from the atelier of Reboux a small,
high shape of lustrous black straw
.trimmed at one side with royal blue
fancy ostrich feather. The note of
blue la repeated In the shoes,Colonial
ties of black patent leather.-- trimmed
nlong the top with a narrow baud of
blue kid to match the shade In the
ensemble.

Air Bath It Excellent
Treatment for the Hair

An air bath, given by letting thehair d6wn and fanning the head with
a strong palm fan, lifting the strands
of the hair while waving the fan. Is an
excellent treatment for the hair at any
time, but especially during spring
Should the hair appear to fall more
than Is usual at this tlmof the year
supply a reliable tonic. If a good one
Is used the fall should ceasein u week
or ten days, and the growth will be
stimulated. Some hairdressers advise
an oil "bath" for the hair at this sea-
son. This Is made by mixing equal
quantities of almond oil and olive oil
Shampoothe hair In the ordinary way.
dry It; then pour a little of the mixed
oils Into a saucer, and wltb a small
spongeor pad of cotton wool dab the
oil among the roots. Allow It to soak
iBto the scalp for half an hour, then
give a good brushing with a perfectly
clean, try brush, using a secondbruib
as soon asthe Irst becomesoily,

Brest well for at least tea mlautes
tkM take an eld silk handkerchief
fold It In the form of a pad, and" the hair with K. tlaally give
st asair bath. -

FORT WORTH PAPER
APPLAUDS VIRTUE

OF SOUTH PLAINS

Timely rains falling- - in Northwest

Texas seem to insure favorable crop

conditions for the remainder of the
growing season. Whnt this menns to

that section of West Texas known ns

the "green belt" can well bo likened

to n rainfall of gold. It menns tlint

the "green belt" ngnin will justify its

name in n yenr when n great portion

of the State, but fortunately not
much of West Texas, is suffering
from n eenulne drouth. Feed nnd
cotton crons more than likely will be
brought up to par with the progress

of the season. And "par" for the
"green belt" means excellent crops.

This favored section of West Tex- -

U3, I'JIIUlUtlll fcJIU ivwiinift
the lower tier of the Panhandle nnd
extending both north nnd south for
n considerable distance, seemsdestin
ed to become In the near future the
most dependabl producing area in
Texas. Poonle un there boast they
have never had a complete crop fail
ure. Much of this splendid record is

due to the energyand Intelligence of
the fanners ofthe region, who, hnv- -

ing adopted metnls for proper con-

servationof motsturein the soil, have
nao me to ionow i

them with the logical accompaniments
of hard work and ontimism. They
felt that the rain would come in time,
and in this they were not disappoint-e- l.

This is one of the regions that will
be more adequatelyserved in mat-
ters of transportation!by construction
of the new Fort Worth nnd Denver
City lines in West Texas. Given sat
isfactory outlets, the "green belt"
will develop at a phenomenal speed.

Ft. Worth Star Telecxam.
o

THE SWIMMING POOL

PR00VES ATTRACTION

FOR MANY BATHERS

Littleficldcrs arc now bosDortinc- -

themselves amid the lympid watersof
their own bathing pool.

This pool was createdthrouch the
enterprise of Messrs. John Blair, of
Littlefield, and J.H. Williams, of Los
Angeles, California. It Is 50x100
feet sire, with graduateddepth run
ning from 18 inches to eight feet,
anil tf lectetTne sCtfce4iarters
niile8 northwestof town on the north
side f the Statehighway. A 12-Inc-h

well, with a pump and 10 h. p.,
International engine furnishes the
motive power that jerks up the joy
juice to lave the fair bathers.

There are now 16 dressing rooms
and two showers for the accomoda-
tion of the patrons, and the equip-
ment will be added to later on. One
hundred bathing suits, of various
sizes are on hand for customers of
diverging corporosity. The swimming
pool is located in the heart of a 20
acre tract of land that will later on
be converted into a recreation park.
Trees and shrubbery arc to be set
out this fall and irrigated from the
overflow of the pool.

Mr. Blair emphasizesthe fact that
the water is entirely changed in the

everyn--r sis-T- ..-H & crE-T3-L" joutflow of water, which is also treat
ed with chlorine and blue stonn ren
dering it absolutely pure and whole
some to the most delicate skin.

That Littlefield annreciatcs this
new recreation is strongly evident by
tne largo numbers that are now visit-
ing it every afternoon and night.

PREPARING FOR FAIR

County Demonstration Club Busy
Raiting, Canning and Sawing.

The members of the Home Demon-
stration Clubs are beginning their fall
work, according to Miss Birdie Lee
Burkhnlter, count home demonstra-
tion agent.

Miss Burkhalter meets with each
of her six clubs twice a month and
gives a demonstrationshowing how
to do a certain problem. According
to Miss Burkhalter, the clubs are all
busy planning for the County Fair,
September25 and 26. They are can-
ning fruits, meats nnd vegetables.
They are doing some interestingwork
in canninkchicken and other meats.

"Live at Home," is the club motto
and all members aro living up to It.
Most all have their gardens and aro
using the dirt reservoir which they
find a success. The reservoirretains
the water and holds a larger amount
than any other they have used.

Another Interesting problem they
have is the beautifying of their homo
and yards. Large orders have been
placed for trees and shrubbery.

The clubs stuHv afinnt .u t,i.i
KmM WreUeKS. aewlnr. inM,t..
diets, menus arid the standardizing
offewltry...

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPErTj
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PURE SILK HOSIERYIlv

If You Are Proud
of Your Ankles

?ou will especially appreciatethe close-clingin- g fit

of Humming Bird PureSilk Hosiery. Taperedby

n gradual tighteningofthestitch,from a well-rounde-
d

calf to a narrow ankle, repeatedwashingscan

not impair Humming Bird's smart"lines."

HummingBird's faultlessfitting foot is alsosecured
by an exclusive knitting process here is no "tem-

porary" fit producedby stretchingand pressing, no
'sole-rackin- g" fit producedby seaming

Humming Bird's wearing qualities match their fit
Humming Bird's ultra-sma-rt colors match anyco-

stume. Newest Autumn shadesnow being shown.

l-5-0 PerPair
'Ototifi&&l3tiimfaipdf tM.i
dependablebrandsor hosiery.

C. E. ELLIS
LitUfiM,Texu
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Our SummerSales
Groceriesare Surprii

ingly Big

New settlersconstantlycoi
ing and seeking the
place to trade,come to 01

siore. Old settlersremain
satisfiedcustomers.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPfiEj

The MODEL GROCER
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T. hV TcXM Una 7, " " ' uvu e "rains with

h thc R"ltl pVod, V? industrial
" SXTukU l,rf to the

materials.
wjj We have the:tT$I01

, quietly nn.l so unconsci- -

i rPAVnaT ton
, the people oi -
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Washington umi n"'L in her history .
Stood,

,eationasarnaWc(far,
I the Texans tncmeiy !.;

mother in bewwiormeni
"Why, what are.'enianu--

,J I didn't know ieasmaoc
1 thought Texs 'spent an

r,nd brains juA inducing.
,roducU for outere io iinisn
What are Unu manuiac-v..- i.

nii wlri.ro are they

Utd who is miVttng all. these
government is iuiimhk

i 1
I jot of folks -- mm waning up

tnd lookftiA for a good
IkM a nfR factory. A lot
lire bcgrtmb-- to sec the

of tne in Texas'
i .Vt Wt ..iv. "eky" be--
i ,v. . , -- .,

TQ Wser be at' limit
of Texas,

L m1 finti mohnir and -

hu ou'ifm productsaid
i iy other sinie ir tm
it AtAlfiTcxns ever otwi
Itiltoor'ltdustrial pessft- -

bt petr going 'to wte
itoirfiti and millions ami

ifawtdmy cubic feet tf m
Ifc iucl-ui- d power. Arid

kw a Dlace anXWiure!
uuilW(Jta-jjrWtry- ?

KtPU-ai- power 3s ;- -
frttanfrhiht here afrrurne'?
laaan-ia-t would Twbk

iicrt cm.rntion if sift Iter
jiyowcr were dwuflopwd

I is rento'lf icicncy.3 tljyt
t'lto'ftijs old aflr
MBmiBIBH

' e,A

state if nil her native children were

Vu

Qtntn.

raw We haVe the naturalpower and wo have the mechnnlcal
power and in Jdst a fw m i

Texas will throw open thc door? of
another reat educational Institution
whoso ehinf mlo.lnn ...111 . .. .

workers and leaderstoi directors for
mis new day in Texas. The new
Tech C.nMncrn In Tovu ...i V.i . i... va JU0l, IIUI l0 oc
rt has not come aV hoUV too soon.
Everything in tho commercial, the
educationaland iTidu&trial as well ns
the economic affairs of Texas was
calling for it. You have to keep this
jrrcat fdur-nnU-c-

Y form i,nir,.i ,
the'whole s'tatc 8 to advance evenly.

,li iCas it " set for the sunrise
ofa 'new clavs All wn nnn.i in .u u
ail work arl pull together and let
her come.

'bctobcr rO to 2G at the Texas
State FaiWln Dallas tho Tcxss

association will stage,
with the 'cooperation of all leaders
of industry, the Texas Press, the
chamberVof commerce and thc many
mining "Sand manufacturing indus-
tries, a great Texas Industrial Ex--
rasitioii. Is it not time we were st.

J ting Yib(Qaintcd will our own Trmia--
factufed products. How can wo
"Bnvt Made in Ttsxas" when wn (In

JnotrlW--n know wftiat to tiA "for.
jHow,,can we encourage lire "use Vl

rwitCTe""rnore

TGt&b-mad- e articles when vft do irdi
ToroW 'what they arc? "Wkvn 'our
malt&ncturcd producto "hitvt reached
he 'Wnirc from a cMsmnwliil 'uii- -

iplht where tfctjy wrprowtrit nre
valuf than thoc oT tlio 'Rrcat '5fcatc
ol 3?ew York, iunU.'& time "ror'Tavnns
tn'sli un and trikn arrt'icr rT huvprfnt'
InllHStrial dcYelqiimmt, ior lrranu- -
fatfkst-c- prodnCtt snifl tier fftlturd
possibilities in tfria gnnti llJllUffln,"!

The Texas uiiustttiUl Ifonntttinri
tobc held dnrhic;'(huJanttcIPiiirwiH
'berose of th nrcrftest suitptcccs ever

on aa unsocoilt, .unaupeclin

J ?

t

TC

TLXAS It WOlllll Kn ..JL !. .....
to the SUite Fnl-- l n-- L?visit the Industrial Exposition If you
' nut see anotherthing.

Look at her1 nln ni. i.

that Texas contains 1 no xttt i mu
ncrcs of land docs not mean so much
to us because none of us can appre-
ciate that fact. The fact there are
205,890 square miles in iVvno to

not a very vivid fnct hnmnan
square mile of Texas dirt is more
thnn most of us can handle profit-
ably But when wo Irv in Btrnt,
our imagination to such degree as
vo grasp the fact that Texas alone
is as large as thc combined area of
Maine, New Hnmpshlrc, Vermont,
Mafsachusetts, Rhode Island. Con
necticut, Delaware. New .Wo.
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Illinois and then ston for nni .v.
ond to try to imagine all that those
statesarc and have done and We do-
ing, and then think of our greater
dversity of climate than Ven those
states have and you vrfity catch
faint glimpse of the MMre of Texas
a hundred years frolh now and of
its possibilities as tfh 'industrial cen-
ter. Texas has everything and every
possibility that a-f-t 'those stateshave
in tmbro just wilting for thc touch
or enough huWjh hands and brains
tp dewlop it. Texns a ony jn the
infancy of h'er possibilities. What
will she "be i'f she ever gets her full
growth? JVhVl that should bo the
"happiest ih'fsssion of every one of her
citizens tt Uhls day. To help her
GTtOW'ilito'lier own greatself.

Let's iftll stop knocking on the
tother idrt of Texas and give her
!VerVtjrt a chnneotn iln ifs 1.J

!put HVWst of all let's give the ctiH- -

uruii oi every pan oi tn state a
diirrToo''to do their best. The fxttcro
Of 'A'-.'x-ns depends on the yoatn of
to'ikr. Let's grt fhem roady Tor
thx.'WG NEW DAY in Which tihey
nr--t to1 live.

'W..iii.iiiiH,.iinnn(nfm....i..i...f....ifimi..imii.(..i,
HGMETO.VOOST
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Heading ra lay

I notches from China we got a fair
fa the trutrfltihfes'H cdT tthe old

sage that ""chidkon come!iome to
roost." For years other
nations with thn

best have thrNot e. rtf . :,iu.jrr ." taii :ireDr ffudt

ter of UunilAaToSIIMDEIIKlScWnese goxnmo :nnll .fusingUo

i----.ugtfTTTFc?l-r?
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be tried In Chlncso courts. They ran
tho part of the countrv thnv llvn.l In
nbout as they pleased, and thc China--

mnn was treated as a poor, Ignorant
8lave. Hut now the worm hnn turn.
cd. China has seen thn lltrht. nn.l
America, England, Franceand all the
rest arc observing the hnnd-writin- c

on thc wall. There arc 40.000.000
ppople In China who can and will
fight for her rlchts. So that makes
it look like it's about time for other
nations to order their meddlers home.
and to give China the stiunre denl shn
has always been entitled to hut
never got.

HALF MILLION ARE
' BAPTIZED IN TEXAS

PROPERTY GROWTH

The evnncellstic efforts of Terns
Unntists for the last torltv.f!v vnnr.
has resulted In the bnptism of 53G,--
192 persons, almo3t one third of
whom were received during the last
Six years, which emhrnnrn thn Kn.
operative projnram of Southern Bap-
tists, Dr. F S. Groner. General Sec
retary of the Executive Board of the
Baptist General Convention of Texas
has announced. Tho net cain In
membfira during the quarter century
was 293,762. The membership m
rOOl was 190.849 while thc wesent
TWmbership of Texas !

(ThMrchcs is 484,011, Dr. Groner s'tnt--1

Wl.

During the last six years Tdxus
Baptists have received 181,53l5 hew
members by baptism 'anil 'the"het gain,
during that period lias 'bet'li 8DTJG4.
Last year was one ftf 'the miost suc-
cessful years in the evdhgellstic ef-
forts or TexasBinlflsts 'with 34;607
Baptised. i,

A significatft 'fact regarding thc
growth of Texan'Baptists is that us
the jgifts to iheUMOiniinatrOYfalwork
bane incroasod, the baptisms have al
so aocrcasofl. In 1924 the gifts to all

rtft Vtf nnn T)b.A...i. A

iots, .pwss dis-- SffJiTrBSa hile twentv-fi- v Wf.

.Vawrioans allonc

sbtte.

e baptisms numbcredMO,
tftfH, 'or 'jubs thnn one-thir- d of the
nmrribor Hast year, tfie gifts to all
oaiuses amountedto only $347,556.

(Churdhrproperty of Texas Baptists
ihi trODl 'was'valuedat onlv l.ROH.nnn

livoll wflillc 'tollay ' It reaches far nhovp.
UO0T)f0XrO-an-d is increasingat the
wtteoff imoretthan ?3",000,000a year.
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VERY GOOD WORK
,..Al..ll.l.l.l.l.M.I..M..M.I.M..MI........I.I.M. ...... It,. MMH.M.

When Uncle Sam oaught and fined
50 furniture manufacturers from
$1000 to $5000 each a few weeks ago
he did an uuusually good Job. Thc
only sad feature nbout it is that they
will pay up and then pass it on to
thc public and thc
consumer will have to pay it after
all. But it proves"what everyone has
felt for a long time, and that is that
furniture makers havo boon among
tho greatest profiteers since war
time. It also served notice on other
manufacturersihat the government
Is not asleep on the joly and that thc
day of highway robbery is passing.
Such activity is to be commended,
but it can bo mado still more certa
and effective if the courts will show
a little better by hang-
ing on a few penitentiary sentenqes
along with thc fines. The average
profiteer doesn'tcare much for a fine
for he can soon make it back. But if
he knows he has a good chance of
going to prison for awhile he is
pretty npt to changehis taction and
go back to honest methods of earn-
ing money.

rtrfrrriHIIMIItMltllMMMtllHMIItllltMltllltlMKM

&UR FIRE LOSSES
IHIIIMIIIIIMMMMIIIlltllllllMMIItMlltMtMMMIIIMIIIIIIM

"The Rational Board of Underwrit-
ers 'has 'just sent out a report of fires
tn 't'he U. S. for the year 1924, and
it "shows a total loss of $548,000,000,
or at the rate of $1,044 a minute.
This breaks all previous records, and
would indicate that the American
people, instead of growing more care-
ful and working harder to prevent
fires are actually Krowlnc more care--

llcss.
Here is something every Littlefield

home-own- er would do well to study
over awhile. The money that went
up in smoke in this countrv last vear
would have paid off more than half
the interest on the national debtt It
would have built hundredsof modern
schools, hundreds of churches and
private buildings and would' have
built thousandsof good, substantial
homes.

The reportdeclarers .that vast',part
of this great loss could have been
presented,and that even where there
are few fires actual money can' be
saved by those who are cautioira;; be-
cause fire insurance rates are 'low-
est,where fires are fewest andtwhere
the general public shows a desire to
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to have given, every

of thc United Statesthc sum of lives
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erty can neverbe
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It is bad for a nation tv
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But It is little short of Tor it
td do that much tliius
carelessness.
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Some get ahead fa
are lots of them

Resist'the to Buy
dollar down--

If a town to u"e Sn,:.
it3slgood to boost

who carr"t say a good word
town had betterget out--

but orice,
at itajsga -- jinn ,

Ny FARMS-- 40O1I
ocated eld 1 1
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MMMHaa.aaH-a- H iCl

Uttlefield hasa PoDulation of H&toQ. wifh Twn
Hpridred ThousamdDollars Investedin Schoofs

Tour children vriii attendthis schoojin Uttlefield, if you
buy oneof thesefarms.

havefor sale3 listing of the mostchoice desir-
ableof thesefarms,in excellentlocations,andit wiil payyou
to investigateNOW

Let us showvou these farms, and tell van n,A
favorabl pricesandtermstn which theymaybepurchased!
we

vlJU-ffc- e

Know The Best Bargains

ARLESS Write For
Information
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furniture-buyin- g

Its

We and

fine

prevent list'yeaurwaMF
sufficient citiiti
dollare. Irl'tnuny instances

ddstroyed repfisuecd
saddest featuru

enough
$G48,000,000 through

criminal
almost

FUNDAMENTAUSTS
OFFERLEADERSHIP

STRATTCM

leadership fbndlns-all- st

William Jta--nin- g8

Bryan outetandFnglie--
offeredt

Stratton,.pastorroC
Baptist chirrch, ofNeV Yarlc-Cit- y,

modernism;.
making announcement

Asbury StraUon-sai-d
liberty toJroveaT

WadiurgeiL
TUtywere,

prominent' Yorkers, ti&w-ha- d

formed' organization with?-whic- h

'notion-wid- e

against teaching evolution
public schools.

Stratyon announced
challenge Clarence Damnw

questions.
rh,an"'address Asbury

SrtttOn, condemned glorification
"ethical eclipHs

modeVn generation.
"Monkey monkey,

modern
pervading philosophy anirnaQswx.--

TKctheatrfer-is reeking
fleshly

ddnries. reflection
evolutionary philosophy destroy-
ed XSermany;'.

people
v&tso-qan- 't

temptation
thingthntis onlyia

is'god enough
enough ThefcJf-lo'-w

IbrfceKs.

Opportunity knocks
forever.

SchoolDistrict
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JustArrived

A Carload of Wagonsand Binders
The Columbus nnd Keystone Wagons, priced

for quick sales.
We have tho McCormick nnd Dccrlng Binders

"Nuf scdl"
A big bunch of Repairs nnd more arriving daily

Come in nnd tell us what you need
We nre also nhlc to supply you with the old reliable Deering

Twine. Best Twine made.

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Ever try a bottle of NuGrape with your dish f
r ---of- ice-crea- m? --Thescombination flavorvisrmost 5

'I excellent.' It's "doubly refreshing, too. "Try it" .

once, you'll like it.

Nu Grape Bottling Co 1

Allen Building Littlefield, Texas
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better"'the" opportunity is

that comes to you, the .more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needs thisyear. We are'here to

help you prosper.

;4

The

Littlefield State
Bank

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WEST TEXAS NEWS

CHOWELL Announcement Is

made here that following the address

of 11. G. Lee, president of the Wert

Texas Chamber of Commerce at
Onnnnh. nt which a number of
Crowellitcs were present, that un nn-nu-

poultry show shall be held in

Crowcll. The date is the first week
In December.

MUNDAY Work paving the
streets of Mundny has started. The
contract was uwnrded to the Plains
Paving Co., Amarillo and Wichita
Falls.

AMAKILLO Large rains
the aPnhandleIndicate that the

lnrgcst sorghum grain crops raised in

years will be harvested In the Pan-hnnd- lo

this fall.

LUBBOCK A new West Tcxns
Intcrscholnsti cLcaguc is planned un-

der the managementof the officers
of Texas Tech in case the "one year
residence" rule of the Texas Inter-scholast- ic

League is provided for.

MAKGAKET Contract has been
let for $ 10,000 school" building here
nnd for $8,000 school building nt
Itayland.

CANADIAN The Canadian Fall
Fair will be held the week following
September19th.

CLYDE At a recentmeeting here
the Clyde citizens put over a local
band proposition and now Clyde will

get into the musical contests with a
good band nnd probably win a prize
at the 8th annual West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce Convention at
Amarillo in May, 192G.

LEVELIAND More than 150

tracts of 177 acre seach have been
6old in Hockley county by agentsfor
the C. W. Post interests.

BALLINGER The cotton crop
prospectsince the recent rains assure
production in Runnels county equal
tn or irronter than last year,' when
nerly 60,000 bales were produced.

SAN SABA Everybody Is talking
for the irrigation bond issue in this
section and when the 35,000 acres

that can be taken care of are under
the ditch Son Saba farmers will have
realized a dream of many yearsstand-

ing. ..

CROSBYTON A largo hatchery
will 'be installed here for the accom-

modation of the-- poultry raisers of
Crosby county.

ABERNATHY A picture show is

being opened here shortly, according

to W. M. Patton an experienced show
man from Post, Texas.

STAMFORD Since the gas well
in Southeastpart of Haskell county,
citizens here have arranged a com-

pany to pipe the gas into Stamford.
o

HASKELL Much interest is be
ing shown here in oil matters owing
to the fact that n large gas well is

making Haskell county'sprospects for
oil and gas good. Several other lo-

cations have been made and a num-

ber of wells will be drilled along the
east line of Haskell county.

STAMFORD The new Stamford
Inn will be officially opened about
tho first of September. Everything
in the hotel will be modern and up to
the minute.

QUANAH The election to deter-

mine whether or not Quanah should
have a municipal band was carried
by a favorablevotq of approximately
two to one. Quanah thus becomes
one of the first cities in Texas to
take advantageof Texas' new munici-

pal band law.

SAN ANGELO Wool merchants
here state that indications now are
that Texas will produce in 1925 one
of the largestwool crops in the state's
history. Sheeringis now well under
way.

SONORA Sale of 566 two year
old ewes at $9.50 per head ws re-

ported here this week. Several other
large sales have been mad in both
the goat and sheep markets.

Honattly
An American professorwas visiting

the smaller cities of devastated
France. Seeing very few children
his curiosity was aruosed. Hailing a
native, he inquired:

"I haven'tseemany children in this
vicinity."

The native politely answered:
"No, sir, there aren't many.' '

"How often are children born
here?" asked the professor.

"Only once," was the courteous rci

FARMERS CONVENE

AT PLAINVIEW IN

MEET AUG. 20-2- 1

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 4. J'lnlnvlcw

will be host to the First District Con-

vention of the Texas Farm Bureau

ever held In this part of West Texas

on August 20-2-1 when 3,000 farm-

ers from the 38 counties immediately

surrounding Hale County are expect-

ed to come to Plalnvicw to htfar the

splendid program that Is now being

arranged.
Col. Clarence Ouslcy, well known

Texas citizen, and one time candi-

date for the United Stateswill deliver

the principal addressbefore the Con-

vention at Plalnvicw. The subject of

Col. Ousley's address has not been

announced, but on account of his

wide experience and knowledge in

Agriculture in Texas his addresswill

be of interest to every farmer in

West Texas. L. U. Campbell, Secre-

tary of the State Federation has re-

ceived "definite advicesfrom Col. Ous-le- y

that he will be present on Thurs-

day morning the 20th.

In addition to Col. Ousley, Mr.

Campbell has received advices from
John T. Oir of Dallas, C. C. Noser
of Dallas, W. D. Farris, President of

the Texas Farm Bureau federation
and F. L. McKay of Memphis, Tenn.,

that they will be in Plainview nnd

take part in the program which is

now being arranged, a (luiiniiu an
nouncement of the complete program
will be made as soon as all the speak-

ers have signified their intention of
being present.

The District Convention af Plain-vie- w

of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-

eration is the first to hd held in this
section of We.st Texas. Two prev-

ious district conventions have been
held, one nt lleeville, this year and
the other at Sherman, July 23-2-

Both Conventions hnvedrawn large
crowds of farmers and Farm Bureau
members. The Plalnvicw Convention
is expected to surpass both of these
from the standpoint of attendance
nnd interest.

Entertainment featuresgalore are
being arrangedfor the visitors at the
Convention. The evening of the first
day will be given over entirely to en-

tertainment features beginning with
a basket picnic on the Court House
lawn at six p. m. and ending with a
Community Program at the spacious
municipal auditorium where the con-
vention headquarterswill be.

- "The District Convention at Plain-vjew,- is

of more vital concern to all
the people of West Texas than the
Rail Hearing at Plalnvicw in July,
even though not so spectacular," L.
R. Campbell. Secretary of the Stntp
FmlnrnHnn cni.l Mnnndu Tf tl cn..it. '

Plains, and contiguous territory com-
prising the district intended to be
served, rallies to the interest of the
farmer as it did to that of transpor-
tation, it will go a long way toward
providing more tonnage and traffic,
and nlore homes, roads, schools and
churches.

DIG EMERGENCY WELL

Lightning Hit Motor Putting Water
Sytem Out of Commiition.

Lightning played havoc
motor belonging to the M,
foot water system last
night. It was locnted in

with the
A. Light-Thursda- y

the Imsp--
ment of the Littlefield State Bank
building.

was immediately on
a new well just to the rear of the
Smith & Roberts earner wM.i, ...m
be used fo'r emergency purposs.
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Keep Clean!
Lfy giving your Laundry
to the Lubbock Laundry

We specialize on tho Family
Wash. Our rate is 10 cents
per pound, all flat work finish-
ed. We call for and deliver.
Here Mondays, Wetlicsdays
nnd Snturdr.ys. Leave your
bundle on front porch. If you
have not tried us, give us a
trial. We wash 'cm just right.

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY
J. A. STAGGS,

Route Manager, No. G

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Herald Lloyd in
"Why Worry"

Price 20 and 40c

FRIDAY

Milton Sill in
"Flaming Youth"

One of the big Jewel Picture
Regular Price
SATURDAY

Fred Thompson & Silver King
in, "The Fighting Sap"
Comedy "Oliver Twitted"

MONDAY
Strong Heart in

"The Silent Accuter"
ThU it the bett Dog picture1 thi

eaion.
TUESDAY

"The Riddle Rider"
Western, "The Cowpuncher

Come Back"
Comedy, "Raisin Cain"

WEDNESDAY

Wm. S. Heart in
Wild Bill Hickock

Alio Comedy

bbbw ibbMbT

lEvvL-aBBBBBL-
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That 'empty' feeling will quick-
ly disappearwhen fronted with
a tempting sandwich, bowl of
chili, and a wholesome cup of
coffee.
We also sene a delicious plate
lunch at noon nnd steaks,ham
nnd eggsand otherstaple foods.
A snack here puts you at pease
with the world.

Chili" King Cafe
V. A. VA LLPS p

flaB

rm " MnBBBaL.MJLjl

us first.

pi

have Mint,. r ... '

I ll.lum Lln Cnmp,
with

Co,

Assure Ever

O. K. Tr
SMALL OR BIC

tXFRESS, FREic

DACCACE;

phone 22, crLcar.,
Lumber Co.

- K. YM,
LHllefield,

Delivered to your U
businessdaily-pro-duct of I

bock "PeoplesIce Plant-'-
better.

Butler

N. H. WALDE

Opposite Preibyttrita

Dr. ThomasD. I

GLASSESPROPERLY Fn

Telephones902 ui 111

temporary Office Rm

ZOO Palace Tht.tr H

Lubbock, Tmm

After Septemberlit
located in my new o
ficcs, Suite 308, 111

311 in the new fouri
Building,
Square.

THERE IS

QUESTION

The well dreuedron'ul

the well Dreued
reicularly cleaned ind

clothe wear longer o
Davinir the difference

coit of the vlet ernc'
fer.

Clothe-car- e i our f

whether Udiei or l

ut call for youn.

Our new mplei of FJ

Winter Suiting are new i

Ihev are Deauiwe -
amine them.

CITY TAILOF

j. H. pope,Prop- -

Phone48

Nothing gives a man that feeling of

dependenceso much ns owninc a home

his own. Renting at best is never enti

iy satisfactory.. One always feelscramp

limited in their plans andoperations--n

er iree to go and de asthey really wisn.

We can show vou homeseither in

or countryjust what you are looking

Our listings ai-- p Urar and more compl

than any other real estatefirm doing N

nessin this section. It will pay you to

We

309,

clotlri

Per acre for ,,. ....t
nd bUi Improved and unimproved, nnrin in nrice from H

desire. We also Z '" im -- d neriy M3r Z
such. Propositions I gu,. Iandll far thMe who are Inter
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perfected
rnUNTY FAIR

XD AT SUDAN

....linia Incnt C0I7V

rS.t Amhcnt Tuesday
J" crc made and organlza-P-w

. ,.. ih. coming Lamb

RTwJld. b f fb-
- held at.

Le last oi sci'""-- "

e Faith."

fc4

Officers were elected as follows;
J. J. Franks, Sudan, president;J. L.
Tullls, Amherst, t;

Clay-born- o
Harvey, Llttleflcld, secretary-treasurer- '.

The board of 'directors and execu-
tive coiiiuiltU'U Is as follows: J. P.
Llndvllle, Spring Lake; W. M. Bar-ficl- d,

Olton; W. 11. Bohner, Olton;
Carl Womack. Olton J. ti w.i
Amherst; L. E. Slate, Sudan; It. b!
i nomas, L.iiuoiieId; A. P. Duggan,

f DANDRUFF
CAU3E3 THE n.Air TO PALL OUT

'AND TUKUEAD TO DECOME BALD

Dsflitraff h a tin dtitjuu-- M known .
form cflHUr r Ecicmi. This mlcroh. II". ?h5

11 tebetanee f tin skin nt rob tht htlr
on
.f ill

htU to brram fetid. Cl rid or dUnrfruff More It ll

dry with soft towtl and applj Ilooptr'i Tttr.n(Don't Steh). rohhlnr It In thl
ksad with hot t.w.l.. A.k 7.r fcMfcJr f.r iKp.'?:
TIWr-IIn- n m!p tr.ilmnt. llfutii-r- 'i Tttr.tVm I.poJltlrrly mf jnlrcd r all icolp mid .kin dlituts T.to 7eand Jl.50. Sold and jpwranUtdJ7

SADLER DRUG STORE

or
It TakesLire AmericanStyles

To Fit Americans
can'tall be athletes,but there's

WE oneof uswho doesn'texperience
a thrill wnen we seeanexciting piay,

regardless of whether it's baseball,football
or any other form of sport.

Every American lOves action that's why
they needsquare-shouldere-d, broad-cheste- d,

trim-waist- ed suits live American styles
suchasare featuredin the

ROSE & COMPANY LINE
Chicago'sPmIarPricc4Taltors

NOW ON DISPLAY BY

.ittlef ield Supply Co.
WIRES, McCORMICK & DARBY, Proprietors

YOU ARE WELCOME AT THE

Evangelistic
Bibie Conference

ANTON, CITY THEATRE

fe

great

Sinning SaturdayNight, August 8, 1925

rnMni irTcn nv
FARRIS POWELL, Evangelist

A. L. PAGE, Bible Teacher
MRS. L. FARRIS POWELL,
Pianist and Choir Director

d'jword madeplain by Gospelpreachingand
teaching Meeting twice eachday.

v'w 1). 111. TCiMo Toconne n-- T?nnr1nmrntflls flf

'00 1). m. RvnntToliofln QnviMAn Ton ph in ir and
paching.

Bible Teaching Illustrated With
Sterenniir.nnIrenes

"These meetingsare purely Evangelistic, al.

nnri f SSomthnAv in fhn com
' " Jmunity. ,'

VOll linim TJ:U1 i.! .. ..U1.iio iirpitn

5 out, hand them in, andthey will be answered
?we next meeting.
'"'Piring Song Service Special Instrumental

and Vocal Numbers
Christian neonfe nr ncWl tn nr&v that God's
R8,b.euPon these gospel meetings; that the
iB?n. l.may directso that sinnersbe convert--

dChrisrSnn 1 u.,ni. .... 5 tUn, faith
ING YOUR FRIENDS AND YOUR BIBLE

CflMF nv a 1 1 upin;
E NEED YOU AND YOU NEED US

1 ThM. 5:1.J4
.& mWi'- -

Llttlcflcld; E. C. Cundlff, Llttleflcld.
The finance commlttco Is: L. M.

Combs, Amherst; T. P. Luce, Am- -
Herat; K. S. Thomas, Llttleflcld; A.
.mTTr- - L,lt,W; E. C. Cundlff,

Littlofleld; 0. T. Hyan, Sudan;P. E.
Jloesen; Sudan; R. L. Dennis, Olton;
L. B. Webb, Olton, J. P. Llndvllle,
Sprlnk Lake; 0. H. Reeves, Spring
and various committees will bo hold
Lake.

Anothpr mnnflt. r i. ii i.......,,B ul tliu directorsat Amherst Friday night at which
time plans In detail for the coming

ir win dc arranged.
It Is the Intention of the manage-

ment to make the fair as educational
as possible,nml In MiU i.n,l n... ...in. " -- u 'iio vim biii;i u willbe nxnnrra In nfwt.tfi...".uiiuru, pouury ana
animal husbandry presentto give ad-
dressesand demonstrations.

O'
BAILEYBORO D, MULESHOE 0

Such was the result of thn hull
game Saturday. Aucrust 1. ilnaUIlcyboro Journeyed to Muleshoe to
piay this ball team, which they have
collected from all over West TV
am' part of New Mexico

However, It seems that some of
them imported plnyors, evidently
thinking that Chas. Coffman was to
throw the game for Dalleyboro, for
got to show up for the occasion.

"The result was. Bailcvborn
ed the game by forfeit, after which
the Muleshoe management also for-
got to pay the guarantee they had
made to get the Bailcvboro team un
there.

In fact, one of the easiest things
they do in Muleshoe is to forget all
affairs pertainingto moneyed matters
of that sort.

During the celebration in Muleshoe
July 3 and 4, they gathered in their
galaxy of ham and egg talent from
various sections of the country to
play tho country teams around Mule-
shoe,which were composedof farmer
boys all out of practice.

Baileyboro played them the 3rd and
was beaten notwithstanding the
frilliant work of Charlie Coffman, 18
year old Baileyboro kid, who struck
out 11 men and gave up 6 scattered
hits, no two coming in the same
inning.

In fact, it was ragged fielding and
bum base running on the part of
Baileyboro, who outhit them two to
that gave Muleshoe the game, rather
than any spectacular work on the
part of Muleshoewhich lost them the
game.

The featuresof the game on Mule-

shoe part was the terrific slugging of
Ben Clark, Ndie Moore and Jim Al-

len, their big guns. Each struck out
twice and Moore managed to hit one
to the outfield.

Clark got two as far as the box in

his other'two attempts with the stick.
When Muleshoe lined u pthey showed
a catcher from XL, pitcher from Su-

dan, first baseman from Rogers, sec-

ond basement from Rogers, short
from Spring Lake, third from Bailey-

boro, right field from Sudan and the
other two were from Muleshoe.

They were out so much expense im-

porting ball players that they forgot
to deposit enough to cover the check
given to Baileyboro for their part in

the came.
It is rumored around Baileyboro

that efforts will be made to jog their
memory, but nfter viewing their city

and what it contains, it is my candid
opinion that they need it infinitely
worse thnn we do. ,,

"A Baseball Fan."

RAINS PLENTIFUL

Many Citiiont Talking of Moving

Eatt Where It I Dryer.

During the past month rains in the

Littleficld district have become so
j commonthat they have almost ceased

to be of local news interest.
During the past week there have

been several heavy rains, and the
roads of this vicinity are still in bad

condition for travel.
Farmers everywhere are thankful

for the blessings, of equa pura, but
are beginning to cry "enough."Some

of them from East and Central Tex-

as have begun to worry about exces-

sive dampness of producing boll

worms, but after careful Investiga-

tion no farmer has yet been discover-

ed who has found any of these worms

in his crop.
The past few days of this week

have been bright and sunshiny, and

with the continuation of fair weather
now it will be impossible for any one

to attempt to estimate the increase

In the cotton, as well as tho feed

crop, this coming fall. Never be-

fore In tho history of tho South

Plains country has the outlook beon

so favorable for rt "bumper" yield In

everything.
o

A new siren that can be heard
i... oil ..iiv noisesfor several miles

h been Installed at a Philadelphia

Briwn to give warning when convicts

JPWr
jjrorUae when busy to keep busy;

when not busy to get busy.,

NEW BREAKFAST FOOD

SecretaryHarvey Entertaint Friend
On Battle Creek Food Qe Luxe.

One morning last ,wcek "Splvus"
Bristow came down town twlstlnc his
hind quartersand barking like a half-grow- n

pup. Pedestrians on the
streetscould not understandthe mod
us operandi until Harvey came down
an hour later.

Splvus had been Harvey'sguest the
night before, und while the Misses
was preparing breakfast, he was
rummaging through tho kitchen and
discovered what ho thoughtwas a new
brand of breakfast food that he In-

sisted on having for his breakfast.
Harvey, always an accomodating gen
tlemen, assented, and Mrs. Harvey
promised to keep her face straight
while she passed him the cream and
.sugar. Tho effect was magical. It
is said that Splvus wasn't half
through with his dish before he be
gan emitting short epegrnmatic
grunts, which soon evolutcd Into
familiar whines, and then Into the
well known growls that Invariably
come from a happy bull dog who is
afraid the neighboring cat will inter-
rupt his meal.

Splvus had been eating dog

WAS 'FINE CORN

D. C. Beebe Offered $35 Per Acre
For Crop In The Field.

D. C. Beebe, a farmer residing six
miles northwestof Llttleflcld, on the
State highway, brought into Little-
ficld last Monday a stalk of fine n

corn which has beenthe remark
of all who have seen it.

Mr. Beebehas 40 acres of this corn
that has been estimated by his neigh-
bors' to yield better than 40 bushels
per acre. He has refusedan offer of
?35 per acre for it in the field.

o

b?d Hofe
WHAT IS EVAPORATED MILKT

Did you ever stop to figure out the
exact meaning M11U"7
The word "evaporated" may give you
the Idea that In the processof evapo-
ration the milk has lost some of Its
valuable qualities. It hasn't. It has
lost only water. Sixty per cent of the
water Is evuporated from the milk
nfter It comes fresh from the cow.

The first step In processingthe milk
la the evaporation, when n portion ot
the water content Is removed. The
second step Is the homogenlzattnn.
which Insures the cream being dis-

tributed evenly throughout the mil!;
The third Is the cunning. The fourth'
!s sterilization, which takes place In

the can when the milk Is subjected to
sufllclent heat to destroy (he bacteria.
Thus evaporatedmilk remains as pur.
and fresh In the container as when It

roamed lulu the pall In the farmer's
hum.

Kvapuraled milk Is now generally
lecognli'.ed us the freshest mill; avail
nble to thofo not living on farms nnd
producing their own milk. For fresh-
ness In milk nienns purity.

1'runspoitutton of milk from the
dairy country to the city Is .veil syste-
matized and rapid and yet owing in
the Immense quantities of milk thai
iinibt be rushed In dully, much of It

must be obtained at considerable dis-

tances and n large per cent Is neces-
sarily come duys old when It Is de-

livered by the milkman.
Hvuporuted milk, on the other bund.

U lust night's nd this morning's milk.
From the dairy barn, always undei
rigid Inspection, It Is hurried by farm
era to factories locatedIn the heart o
tho dairy country and delivered wliei.
It Is fresh. Enpornted milk is canned
Just at Its "freshest moment," when
It Is In Its finest state. It Is never
allowed to get old. The wholo proc-

ess from cow to can requires only a
few hours. Jt may he Interesting to
know that the process of sterilizing
takes pl.tce after the milk has been
senled In Its containers. Once In Its
sterilized containers, there Is no pos
nihility of deterioration.

The of evaporated milk
Insures Its purltj It mukc3 a safe
iillk for the children. Evaporated
milk Is boiled milk, nnd this tunkes II

more digestible.
It may be used for any milk need

with safety and economy,

For ordinary cream needs, use It

just as It comes from the can. When
a rich milk Is desired, add un equal
part of water, For cooking nnd bak-
ing, two parts water and one part milk
will usually sufllce.

o

"Let me kiss those tears away,
sweetheart,"ho begged very tender-
ly. She fell into his arms and he was
Very busy for a few" mfnutes. But
the fears flowed on.

'Can nothing stop them?" ho ask
ed breathlessly.

"No," she murmured, "it's my hay
fever, but go on with the treatment."

Candy Factory.

Underground'moving sidewalks are
to be adoptedas h means of relieving
traffic congestion in Paris. ;

' '' ." , .

A GOOD PROVIDER
IS GOOD CITIZEN
SAYS DAVIDSON

Addrets by Former Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Lynch Davidson, Delivered
Before the Houston Salesmanship
Club.

Show me the man who is a erood
home provider and, with few excep
tions, I will show you a cood citizen.
It was said by Napolcan, one of the
greatestmilitary geniuses of his age,
that "An army travels on Its stom-
ach," meaningof course, that it must
be fed and provided for or else would
not travel.

So It is In all walks of life and that
calls for individual economic in de-
pendence. It calls for a man to first
provide for his own securely, but not
selfishly. Individual economic co

creates good citizens
and upon god citizenship, govern-
ment depends for Its existence.

If typical of its title, this organi-
zations' membershln relies unon sales
manship as a meansof maintenance.
FhTe nro many kinds of salubiiiun;

hardware,dry goods, grocery, lumber.
steel, oil stocky cigars, cigarettes,,pn
anu paper, peanut nnd popcorn ven-
dors, but how frequently do wejaver
eee or har of a -- real farmer sales
man? And so I have chosen Farm
MARKETING SALESMANSHIP as a
theme kindred to this organization
and occasion.

No class of people throughout this
broad land enjoy less economic in
dependencethan the farmer the big
gest business of all businesses pro
ducing annually, more new wealth
than any other single business. It nro- -

vides, generally speaking, poorer
standardsof living, less opportunity
to enjoy the luxuries of life than anv
other single industry, and yet is the
very heart, soul and backbone of the
Nation'sprosperity.

The farmers' method of production
may be unscientific, but the cost is
variable, up or down, by efficient
methods on the one hand or Ineffi-
cient on the other, to only a small de-
gree. One single item of Texas farm
products cotton within a period of
less than 5 years has ranged up and
down in price more than 300 per
cent. I distinctly recall that in one
swift fluctuation it dropped from 3Gc
per pound at high point to lie per
pound at low point. Make the cost of
production what you will, no business
on earth can stand such violent fluc
tuations and downward depredations
on its income. The law of supply and

H
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demand Is over present and active.
Its influence may be minimized by
the same token, speculative raids
upon thp farmers income can be
averted.

So long ns tho individual farmer,
with samples In his hands, peddles
his crops from door to door, his Indi-

vidual economic independence will be
destructively violated and ruination
wrought to his business, the greatest
business of all, the business of farm-
ing.

Salesmanship has become a science
in its most modern and advanced
form if is a science of
through Corporations. The' stock
holder buys stock in a corporation
banking, manufacturing or otherwise,
and immediately becomes a

unit dealing in some particular
product and representedby scientific
salesmanship. The agricultural pro
ducer is the fundamental basis upon
which the success of all such enter-
prise stand and upon whom your suc
cess likewise depends. We are so
rruch concerned with establishingour
own economic independence that we
ate apt at some point to exchange
success with selfishneRR nnd forjjet
the very basis of our prosperity, the
farmer.

'Sat economic laws work unerring-
ly, and will destroy the basis of all
.pwtperity, the farmer, if we continue
to forget? In his own mad fight for a
footing in life the business man neg-

lects to shower the farmers thirsty
field with drops of his business exper-
ience. Farm marketing Salesmanship
is the silveh lining to the cloud. Farm

marketing organizations
are fighting their feeble way to the
front They are a nucleus around
which efficient scientific salesman-
ship may be established for the farm-
er. He is fundamentalto our success
and we should contribute to his.

He can succeed by controlling the
flow of 50 per cent of his production
and by the same meanscontrol the
sale of his output. Financing is the
first essential to such control. Create
control through in finan-
cing and production. Control farm
production and sales control of out-

put 'will follow. Legislation can aid
but not cure the farmers' ills.

" of the farmer andthe
business man whose interestsare one
and indivisible, will make the farmer
salesman a familiar figure in the
marts and markets of the world, and
bring to the farmer much needed in-

dependence. The world's welfare lies
in being your brothers' keeper 'in
this needed evolution of marketing
of the Nation's agricultural products.

NOW OPEN
UTTLEFIELD SWIMMING POOL

J&&

Jg?
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

POOL 50x100 FEET, GRADUATED DEPTH

BLAIR & WILLIAMS,

SERVICE and REPAIRS
In our own garage located in the rear of our

salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
ami machinery and in charge of competentwork-
men who will make any repair or adjustment to
your entire satisfaction. Flat rate chargesandall
work guaranteed. Repairall makesof care.

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield,

Proprietors
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Buy it in Littlcficldt

eotklac. heallM. MMtntlumrutn allot u nunlii pio
ff , xmlda, cut, eprftln, et&,

HUNT'!
UGHTNIN

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texaa
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LIHLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN
v -

Courtesy

and

Service

WHICKER
and

THOMAS
Proprietors

oil
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j'NC STATES!

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

Texas Filling Station
By the Park

Autoists Are WarnedOf
"Gimme A Lift" Riders
On The Country Roads

Obliging Motoritt Expoted to Many
Danger Along Highway Bjr Being

Too Accomodating.

The practiceof hitching or catching
(i riilu, indulged in usually by chil
dren, is condemned a3 a menace both
to motorist andto public safety in a
statement issued by the Washington
Automotive Trade Association, urg-
ing automobilists to 'Join forces to
eradicatethis growing evil.

Aside fro mthe fact that the car
owner assumes anadded responsibili-
ty and lays himself open to suit in the
event of an accident i tis pointed out
that motorists who encourage such

t practices arc contributing indirectly
to the multiplication of traffic mis- -

haps. Not a few of theseyoungsters
I seeking a free ride have become so
uum us iu swum in inc nuuuic 01 inc
street, exposing themselves to the
danger of being run down as they
practically demand p lift.

"The small boy is the most persist-
ent solicitor of free auto rides," reads
the statement issued by the local

.dealers, "Een if he is going only a
I few blocks to school, heoften prefers
j to stand in the street awaiting a ride
rather than walk the short distance

'He should be advised against this
practiceby his parents. Such advice
from parentswould mean a conside-

rable reduction of automobile disas
ters. The motorist should discourage
such a habit, if not for his own con-

venience, for the sake of the young-
ster's welfare.

Motorists also are warned against
parastic wandererson the highways,
who travel from place to place with
the aid of Tdndheartcd motor tourists.

of appointed quantity urine
travelersare younir men out for inno--1 ""gar.

fun, pointed out that some
of them on the contrary, are not
innocentas they look. If a motorist
passes them they do not hesitate

with choice' of pro
fanity.

firmness
fatalities have result--
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would dangers
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habits sooi) broken,
thereby
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TN the common opln--

ion chief symptom
Is sugar ihe urine, latter belns

Increased in But
Is a In which, though

While most these self j of Is large, Is no

cent it is

as

to
curse him bits

variety often
middle age, but is not Infrequent

children, nnd It a

In there usually a
developed nervous system

tendency to
"In Washington,"according thei tumor, and other nervous dls--

Washington Automotive Trade Asso--' orders.
'ciation statement, "this business u ma f,,ow Injuries to
catching a become a ven mny ,be by V' farm

I diabetes there Is sucnr 'namong school girls, who are little ehe
mindful of the dangersthat lurk in u aIgonin produced by exccSi.

(sucn pracuces. is noi uuiicuic to slve of alcohol, worry, emotion,
point out the possible disastrouscon--, nnd Infectious diseases of different

of an apparently in--1 klnds.
nocent pastime." I unw is intense, nnd the-- groat

In connection with the menace of "'Inc pnssed Is as colorless

, catchinga the dealerspoint out ns " w",er
,Xt "larked by const pat on,that a greater menace to he ;xce9S,lndlgC!plon( dry ,ktaf 0public safety consists in allowing of 8ivn. j,ednclie. slow mil, riiai.

jboys to ride on the sparetire or hang' ness, vomiting, and loss In weight.
to the rearof the automobilewhil" In the second variety the Is

are roller on the board abundant, has sweetish odor ami Is
also is vigorously denounced.

"This outside riding should be dis-

couraged with unmistakable
;as many traffic
ed from just such carelessness. If all
car owners realize tho
to themselves and to the free ride
seekers in encouragingsuch practices
these could be

contributing to greater safety
on streetsand Jiighways."

i
r--&i, O

nuruK l.inn.i
in Chicago has new

for infectdns which it said
will greatly reduce-- the number of
amputations.

mm.r-pZmk-. T

One-ha-lf the comfort in light summer apparel
is having well-presse- d and CLEAN. Call
"mental" if you will, but try and you will find
3tso,

Our cleaning and pressingservice is only
tthe very bestto found anywherein WestTexas,
but it is inexpensiveand guaranteedin every re-
spect. Promptness is of important fea-
turesof service. Phoneusandwe will call for and
'deliver your work on the day and you say.

CALL PHONE NO.

Rememberwe also a nice line of Gents'
HaberdasheryGoods

The LITTLEFIELD TAILOR
C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

SHOP!

EdmundLowe
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Your
Health
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DIABETES

THIS disease
prevails that its

In this
enormously quantity.
there variety thi

there

This occurs after
it

In may occur In
rurally, generation after generation.

such families Is
highly with

excitability, hysteria
to brain

of. the-- head
ride has fad "J""1

( urne'

use

.sequences such

vonm

ride "lsoeven

on urine
they running

be

somewhat sticky In feeling,
Its specific gravity Is high nnd Its

content sugarInrge.
Sugar Is the product of the diges-

tion of sturchy material In the small
Intestine, when acted upon by thi
secretion of the pancreas. It Is

from the Intestine, carried to
liver and thence Is carried over

the body by the blood nnd distributed
to the cells, where It Is decomposed
nnd used to produce heat nnd energy.

But It can be utilized In this wn'y
OnlV tO tllf PVtnr nt nn ni-- twn norta. . . , , . , . . .. w .... ..

ivr. i ui in American nos-- , ncr thoiisnml nml If tlm
a.

13

'

of

tains more thnn that, It Is transported
by the blood to the kfdncys, which

, eliminate ns much of It ns they
In tho urine, the remainder circulat-
ing with the Wood ns a poison.

j It Is more common In men' than In
women, may be hereditary, and often

i occurs Jn those who are fat, who have
gout, or who are Intensely nervous.

It mny follow crlnno. tVWiotit. nm!
j other Infectious dlsenses,and may be

oy worry, gnei or injury, espe-
cially to the head.

Diet Is usually more Important than,
medicine, and It often happen thnt
someof the sugars and fats of the diet
may be retained with advantage.

Such, fruits as oraugee, peaches,
apricots and prunes usually allow-
able.

Olive oil and cod-llre- r may b
used, also meat, fish, oatmeal, coca,
milk, cream and butter.

It Must always reraecabere that
this disease Is not to treat ty
any rule or formula, but by the Ia4
rldual requirements of each patient.

( kjr Qra MHkw AdaauO
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the

I think of aatlora toastd
upon th aea

Who, eager, acts oa wind

Ira- -

of
vary aort

And on their wlnga rtda onward
Into port.

I thlntc'upon tha mllla that awlft- -
ly spin

Amid th raging- tarapaat'a
creaming din

And from tha trial of the stormy
morn

dather the etrength with which
they, grind, the corn,

(by VeClur NewepsperSyndkXe.)
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

Monthly BuilneM Senlon ami Bible

Study Hour.

The W. M. L'. met Tuesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Jeffries. A

very interesting and helpful Bible

Study was led by Mrs. L. W. Jordan,

after which the regular monthly bus-

inessmeeting was held. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-

tess.
Those present were: Mesdamcs

D. II. Kobei son, Wm. Lowrimorc, W.

K. Jeffries, II. L Speight, Carl

Smith, E. K. Hall, M. A. Lightfoot,

It. A. Parker, L. K. Howard, J. G.

Harrcli, W. H. Badger, T. J. .March-bank- s,

G. G. Shirley, T. A. Hcnson,
L. W. Jordan, N. A. Vaughter, and

J. M. Stokes.
Next Tuesday, August 18th, will

be the regular Mission study day.

Circle No. 1 will meet at Mrs. Wm.

Lowrimorc, and Circle No. 2 will

meet at Mrs. J. M. Stokes. All the
women are urged to be present be-

cause new plans for that work will

be discussed.

the sour aklro
further

DlSinieCtailt
rations

good Intestinal
bichloride of mercury, enn bo used

In the drinking water provided for the
poultry flock, means of nlillng In

the control of poultry diseases. This,
however, Is but part of the
procedure In diseasecontrol and does
not at the renl of the
trouble.

One of the first steps In keeping the
poultry flock healthy to dispose of,
by killing and burning, nil Minis af-

flicted tuberculosis, fcvl cholera
nnd other slmllnr seriousdlsenses.
second step to see that the two main

of disease, lack of sanltntlim
nnd condition of lowered vitality,
are eliminated from the

i

Y

S

I:

disinfectant

"I will find way
make one."
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JOHN W. BLALOCK

:
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Why Does Sour
Hens to Lay?

year ago the Idaho College of A.
ricolture, through the departmentof

poultry husbandry, started ah experi-

ment to determine the cause of the
production secured from laying

hens that were given nu abundance
of sour skim milk. A study of the
analysis of sour skim milk showed

to contain 00.77 per wntcr, 0.10

per cent fat. 3.03 per cent milk aagar
(lactose), 0.5 per lactic ncld,

3.B per cent protein and 0.70 per cent
milk ash or salts. It was assumed
that wntcr nlono was not the stlmu-lattn- jr

factor. The fat content seemed
too low, and tho distribution of car-

bohydrates did not-- point to milk an-g-

ns a possible source of tho prob-

lem. comparison was made of na-

tions containing lactic acid, milk Baits,

protein free sour skim milk and sour
skim milk. The results showed con-

clusively that lactic add In. tho same
solution as In sour milk Is vajuc-les-s

for egg production. Besides both
milk and ash entirely failed to
stimulate Increased eeil production.
The results all seemto Indicate that

the valuable part of sour milk.
For two years, the proteln-fre-o sour
skim milk has not given satisfactory

u production ns Bilk. A

i'tv I study being made Into (nljr
Intestinal lntcicatln problem. Tens are now

for Control Of Diseases being compared In which co t

A
as

as a

a small

strike source

Is

with
A

Is
causes

a
flock.

n

a or

.

high

cent

cent

skim

salts

skim

SUCll laming limit twu, .uv, .ui.u- -

B

A

It

A

It
Is

as

Is

iu,.
rree sour SKim mint nnu sour bkiw
milk are given.

Green Feed Problem
Where tho hens havo free ratfge;

the problem of green feed Ukes prettj
good care of Itself, especfssVIf clovet
or alfalfa fields are conven1.M. But
bare yards are a nuisance. T vX not
only curtail egg production' at v time
when eggs can be manufactured iiMip-c- r

than at any other time of flie jr

but they bring about disease and ei
courage ageneral filthy condition that
Is detrimental to present and future
flftcks.

j
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THE STATU OPrTria
COUNTY OK

' '
by

ot sale Issue, ,,.. !
Court 'of

Judgment 5.?,
against J. W wv.
No. 854 on .u

' ,'"''",

A. D. flin9r. i ..- -- " v me rateCent npr n . Wi

whlrh .M ... '
.

na.t0(
: " J"ugnient

of a vendor's Hon a" "

"" wu on the
tembnr. A n , V"
dv ;.; '"lH
Vtn,t, ., ,, l. A' D-- 1925,- " . .. ietv n...(

Inn. ,U.iI.. . ' "t::V."" ;ra of lay
'" inc Lty of LAMB 1
the property of the said;
field, to-wi- t:

SICZg irnrtia fU ' ..
r. '"'"'" rtonnnt:

County of Lamb and Shf..
a -- ivassnown by pfat of tho ,

saW lamr, In Vol

PBges jou-- CC sen. Do? l

LamB County, Texas. iA ,

dtay of September,A. D. I9j
mo nrsc Tuesday of said

ivnctt the hours of ten o'c

...u ...i u kiuck r. m., on i

atwa court house door oft
ty of Lamb, In Olton.
offer for safe and sell at id
tibn, for casli, all the rijHVt

interestof the said J. W.

Inc atitf ro suid property.
Dated' Olton, Texas,

day August, 1925.

Aug. 13, and LEX

Sheriff Lamb county,
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IK ANYSIZE FARMS
$2.50to PerAcre Dowir

No More To Us Until. Next Year
Them 13 and of Crops.
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Sklmmilk.
Encourage

WHEREAS,
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C, 20 27
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Electrical Of All Kind

Let us electrify your home. Enjoy the comforts andblessings
of electricity during the warm summermonths. Discard the old
coal oil or gasolinelamps andcometo appreciatethesoft lumin-
ous glow of the electric bulbs. Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,
Electric CoffeePercolators,Electric WashingMaehines--a dozen
other thingselectricallyoperatedmeanincreasedsatisfactionand
decreasedcost Call andseeus for further Moimation.

Fixtures, Fan,Motors, Acciwm'

The TEXAS
McCASKILL, Manager

Wiring and Inflation

nw,H?:.iH"?M

t"sra

herefnafdescnMa;,

63,387 SOUTH PLAINS

Blalock Company

wwvwwvwwvwvw

utilities Oompan

POWER LIGHT SERVICE

Equipment

UTILITIES CO
iJ

."

Littlefield, Tcx
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1926 agricultural picture la
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lr prices than last year, hogs are
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Join Our
PARTY

Everyone who visits
La Nell is happy

Choice Fountain Drinks
Ice Cream, Sundaes
Cones, Malted Milks

Toothsome Candies
Cigars, Tobaccos

Light Lunches

You arealway wel--

omed with a smile

La Nell
Ml Ruth Earnest,Prop.

ago,

ready

IprlcC. IcVCla thernnW"1 .
iruck crops nre coming in for a

share of price recovery this season,"
tho report says. "Early estimates
suggestn potato production of only
about 3.1 bushels per capita, whichwould be on a par with those well,
remembered shortage years, 1911 and1919. Onions, cabbage, melons andpeaches have been selling at two or
three times last year's prjees andseemingly have a brisk fall market
ahead.

Rains last month miiin.i a i .

late oats. Corn is maklno-- m. ...
and looks good as a whole. A fairly
(rood Rnrlnc uilmnt ....- o ....v.. viuji scums

despite considerable hot woath--

" iuhibu ann some rust in the Red
River Valloy. Winter wheat was adisappointment htif J,n. .,., n..- "" "I'imruiiiiy
threshedout about as much grain r
wua expected ana is of good quality.

TT I a I m TYM

i;isw

Fruit not so plentiful In eastern
districts, the Pacific Coast will
make good much of tho

Cotton has lost ground tho
still point to a goottafxed

total crop. Potatoes are a
salmlcr crop than last year and prom-s-e

a smaller yield hut
may make more money for produc-
ers.

The general index of
power of farm products

m terms of commo-
dities remains at a level of 90, com-pare- d

with a five year
taken as 100.

An improved working model show-
ing the relative sizo and movements
of the sun, earth and moon has been
made by a British inventor, for
in schoolsand colleges.

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, mmimmmmmmji
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deficiency.

.west-ndicatio-ns

decidedly

nevertheless

department's
purchasing
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Write

A Nice of New 1
Tires and Casings

INVITE YOUR 1
NEXT BLOWOUT

Quick Station
T. & R. M. SMITH

""""I'miiiiMiimmiiiiimiiiiiii iiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

First And Last Chance
ServiceStationandGarage

Oils, Gas and Accessories

We haveExpert Mechanics

And Repair Makes of Care

Call and SeeUs

HENRY STALLO, Prop. Littlefield, Texas

Hiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt:

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

Magnolene Oils and Greases
'TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products 1
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas i

nillllliliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr:

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

Lamb County on the SouthPlainsof Texas
Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms,20,000

Kres of which bow availablefor immediatesaleand settlement.
jjjl fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
yp Y"ie enmateis ideal, water pure ana aounuuiu, muu.au buu.ir
i fllversined crops assured annually.

h.ekrstsubdivisionof this well know ranch, consisting of 45,000 acres,
LnlVtltm i. ... . v . 1 ill. li ..nr... , J Kir fhn tiiof nf tho

folkm, ut,en Ior settlement ucwDer om, msi ycai, --.. u - -- -
""Wini? .TnmifiM. ,.. i.: ik. n A nf Thi Qppnnd siihdivision IS the

Kid of land, just as favorably located,and will-b- e sold as quickly.

; RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
S'iSjjteL'T.'St!: very .A'M11,B SSnJS?SftM

. du tUr. nil1 leen years xouneenyears i. . rv. --- .- -

s w ome landlord when a home of their own may bo securedso casilj.

detailed i nformation.or seeus for further

t'vi.fcfc3L

ft tt'fesBK
-- '

Ml

- . u. i . . . .... v. M mm

is

but

use

Stock

US TO

Service

C. 1

All

I S

to

are

Ellwood FarmsCompany
C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texa
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THE NEW RISKS OF COTTON
GROWING ,

Our cotton farmers In the Sout i
also need to arouse themselves witi
reference tochnnged conditions af-
fecting their own industry. One of
the most obvious of these Is the ex-

tension of cotton growing Into new
areas. Foreign countries, which for
merly had about decided that thev
could not compete with the Unite I

StatesIn cotton production, now feil
that since we have the boll weevil an I

they have not, they can try out cot-
ton growing with better prospectsof
success. And this seems reasonable,.
Cotton growing in foreign countries
will almost surely grow slowly bui
steadily.

Even more "Important for its im-

mediate consequencesto the former
cost of Tcaxas is the opening up of
vast new areas of cotton production
in the drier lands of Texas. Before
the boll weevil came-- it was generally
felt that thesearoa3 could not grow
cotton profitably because of the un-
certainty as to rainfall. Now, howf
ever, these "sections find "that their
dryness largely keeps down both
grass and weevils and thereby en
ablcs them to 'make cotton more
that have, more --rainfall . but hence
must go to greater expense in ffiglitj-- '

ing both grassand wccyils simply bc
'cause they do have heavierrainfall.

So much for the first change af-

fecting our cotton "growers new
areas making cotton. Perhapseven
more serious is the second change to
which we shall now refer the sub-

stitution of other fabric for cotton ir
the clothing of both men and women
In the fall of 1920, for example, tlu
writer happened to be at a meetini
of the American Cotton Association
in Montgomery, Ala., called for the
purpose of boosting cotton prices, and
when the hot weather compelled the
delegates to take off their coats, i'
looked as if a majority of them were
wearing silk shirts. Since that time
the substitutionof silks and artificial
silks as materials for women's dress
goods has made progress genuinely
alarming to our cotton interests. A
few years ago one of the most pro-

fitable enterpriseswe knew of was
an admirably managed factory mak-
ing cotton hosiery. Now silk hosiery
has so largely taken theplace of cot-

ton that this enterpriseis worth only
a mere fraction, of what it was wort,
five years ago. Only today the writ
er saw two cotton manufacturerswho
say that the outlook for cotton manu--

ififB
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FARM POPULATION DECLINED IN 1925

Tho "farm population of the Unitml
Statesdecreased approximately 182,--
000 during .1924, according to csti-mat- o

based on a survey of 20,000
representative farms made recently
by the UniteU States Departmentof
Agriqulturo. This is a drop of- - .0 per
cent during that year the estimated
farm pornlation on January 1, 1925,
being 01,14,000compared with

January 1, 1924. This es-

timate includes no tonly the agri-
cultural workers, but all men, women
and children living on the farms on
thatdate.

The movement from farms to cities,
towns and villages in 1924 is climat-
ed at 2,075,000; the movement to
farms was 1,396,000 making" a uct
movement from the farm population

J of 079,000 persons, or 2.2 per cent.
I
Births among the farm population

(during 1924 are estimated at 703,-00- 0

and deathsat 200,000 leaving a
.natural increase of 497,000 which re-
duced the loss due to the cityward

cottfacturing is the worst'they have
ever known. It begins to look, they
say, as if a large number of South-
ern 'cotton rnllls must'be'chanjfr'd "in-- "

to mills for making silk and artificial
silkj ''Of "course, in these artificial
silks some cotton is used, but only a
small percentageof that required ir.

the making of real cotton goods.
The Progressive Parmer.

OPEN1NG.OF THE SCHOOLS

Superintandant Urgei Pupils Bring
Transcript of Credits.

The Littlefield public schools will
open either Ssptember14th or 21st,
the opening databeing determined by
the completion of the new primary

, building, accordingto Superintendent
R. L. Speight.

I Mr. Speight stateshe will be in his
office at the high school building each
day now from 10 to 11 a. m. All
pupils who expect to be in the senior
class would obtain a transcript of

.their credits, signed by the former
superintendent. Any pupil may come
in to discuss school problems. All
new pupils should obtain transcripts

i of credits, signed by their supcrin-en-d

nt or "r . m-A of the sc'-o-l last
ttnd d. t'-i- s nscri t bom; ab30'

Mutely rr iti.Iti ta r u' r cv.l
' Mention.

i ,

movement to 182,000 or Cper cent.
A similar estimate made in 1922

showed a loss In farm population of
400,000 us against 182,000 In 1924.
The gross movement from farms"to
cities In 1922 was 2,000,000 pom-pare- d

to 2,075,000 Irt 1924, a slight
increase. The gross movement back
to the farms in 1922 was 880,000
compared to 1,390,000 in 1924, a
very decided increase. The net move-
ment from farms to cities in 19233
was 1,120,000 or 3.6 per cent and
in 1924, 679,000 or 2.2 per cent.,

Two geographic divisions, 'the .Nqw
England and South Aatlantic States,
sltowcd a net Increase in farm popu-
lation for the year 1924, of 9 per
centand 2 per cent, respectively. All
other divisions showed decreases, the
Mountain States leading with a loss
of 2.8 per cent.

The decrease in farm population
due to the cityward movement, not
taking into nccount births or deaths,
was highest in the Mountain Statfes
4.3 per cent, followed by the Pacific
and West South Central Slates. In
'all divisions, except NewrEriglahd, the
percentageof decreasedue to the city
ward movement'Wa scqualJtoi'b'reless
than the averagefor the whole Unit-
ed States, 2.2 per cent. New Eng-
land alone showed a gain of 3 per
?pnt, since ore people moved from
cities to New England farms than
left farms for cities.

The movement from farms to cities
was found to be at the. highest rate
in the Mountain States,13.8 per cent,
followed by the aPcific, New England,
Middle Atlantic, and East North Cen-

tral States in order. In the move-

ment to farms from cities, the Moun-
tain States again lead, with 9.5 per
cent, followed by the New England,
Pacific, Middle Atlantic, and East
North Central States.

A judge of the frontier days oper-
ated a private bank incidental to his
rather light duties on the bench. A
stranger one day presenteda check
and was asked for identification
letters, telegrams,key rings, tags all
proved insufficient.

"Why, judge," the man protested,
''you have hung people' on less iden-

tification than what I show."
"That may be true," replied hi3

honor, "but in money ' matters we.

must bs'ca.r;ful."

T -- i

TheCoupe - - '675 32 71S

The Coach - - '695 l&VS

TheSean - 775 ;5S
AW prtenA.iv 9HM, Michigan

IncreaseddemandhMnwU it possibletoiraprovethequality andlowerth price.
Comein andat thee remarkablevalues.

BiLL-GiLLET-
TE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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THI WOMAN WHO WORKS

ommuraro
Buildma

--sw order of thin, with Opfiimif Clmb an
both married and tingle. , . . . ..

their business activities, Ala fo nmmtniiy
strrtotu problem arises. It Is the The primary purple of an Optimist

S what, when, and whr to organisation In any city Is community
Improvement. It accomplishes

la always a hurry-u-p meal
hot much so for the
goes to business. Lunch--

course, are taken In taa
and restaurants la tea

districts and arc no problem.
afeont dinners! Shall they.

r.fce restaurantmealsor can they be
tfcat business women . tart. , fh rinh .,, ,inM --om.

Jaya bcoe cooking which they . mnnItJ. fare.
e KdJ TaVe away the element . ,s j,., At ,- -. ,in ,w.

In of ,ts aaem--
ca?efalry

3BBtK

and place eooi9t menus. wl . ,. .j . . . 1,. -- i.M
ixnd easily prepared, and home

train regain their high
wira the working housewife.

(to(4( the big worrit I frequently
xl& Sfce milk. Did It come? Is It

Is It f roten? Has th milk- -

ften paid) Are the bottlt
aaad set out! However, ther .

for worry about milk. Why
-- sC 3bkp a dozan cans of evaporated
jjtISc yovr pantrv? There are larp
obw, oftxal to a quart of milk to.
seaasSercans that will meet the leaser

rr evaporated milk Is Jst pure.
xtiili with more than half the
scissins. This water can be re1

vWW in a jlSy. if yon so desire or
s tis It as cream It and

lmi!ij foods are desired.
Sic are a few recipes that may be

kK y "The Woman Who Works"
Stm Stressing her plans for self help
jteut & home cooking.

Seailcpcd Ham and Pctatsea.
39oi nMktJ IS caps wtr

fcusita I greca pp;nr
nMdUn potitos (tnar b

.& enpa vs- ocaitttd)
nfrt esiik floor
Jilctwl .th

Oswr tfc Noxtom of n oiled bsAIss;
sflCsti. fca sliced,raw potato. SprlakU

wSi Socr &ad pieces of hua Vi Inch
arort. Repeat dish !j fclL Pill '

-- dSo fall of dilated milk. Bi ub--- II

oixxw-- r x les-de-

E;s en Casserole.
tMiied cap cApors,t4

dllk

3 tap butter
cr rfkxs sour

alt

this

more

3Ja rich

oatlt

V ea? water
H cap crated

cheese
Battered eraskt

Kut lei esssIs half aod
xrvcoil tfce edce of a frexsed

i. mi ri. Slice tonatoes1b eesterofli. itxlce a white useeot the slU.
--ocoj-c. it aad Soar Add cit- - aad
3Krtr-- c a Wsw lr uotlt cheeseIs wei.

s--i uaoots. Pour over toraa-- i
jfC- - Cover w. a crvai.6v iiislj rninu; r a Bode

ED DRINKS IN THE SUMMER

SSza warm ss.d snltry sxrauaerday
tfcstts tKKhicj rsvre refresklnj to th
'itr ad to the body than an le
ttrtait. Of course, when sach drinki
sx Aainx used, oederatloe hoaM
jaiiJJcrtl. bcaas If taken la exce
.car-- rai&ay. are

stomal
vueatasesn a seasibteaataer. hvtv reireahing aad ben2ci. to the
iiesa4. la th aasBfacttire"t t

tlrScas, are should be takes . avo.dj
.xay 3cbisatlen that stay b ' ' ?- -;

72kZe riiard to almDate Tsw mck'
jaW e oonssztd tn a slew and lel-- i

-- cnpJy masaer. !

. Th greatestdagr present In th
? at Ved drinks Is the at In '

Ota Jckre that areud are allow-!- "
tcoj until becove soered and

xi; Xor .--. r If the tailk or other
aTusRyiaat tsed not strictly
'Xkc f aJlk spQ

m tumour lescperataresmak
C0ftUesaryvsary to tsse

raEV. wklrk fl all U jnit pre freil.
ouEe vrjsji sjtere than half the water
SaSeenaway It Is sterile and. there--
JSxrt, always afe. For n la Iodj

...ifn. Ciff mfiiTjr Af to4 Wevera
ZZ ee formatas ae teeWwed rellg-trxjai-

die resvtts wHt be found to b
gr satisfactory.

Chs3Utt Milk.
M tseo Tporitr3 1

rati It o.
i. caj waUt i ujc)fal

au.lte4 taltk
Mli rom with witer ontll irras

tie rfttle-i- . Pat sjl la i
atxmaa Jar mi sbAk thoroughly b
tMtn mrlsb chipped Ice.

Milk Pur.eh.
X. eup Tpot-t-J 1 tbsik. oraea

Iesaa

.tVsM

1b1c
colt H cop

Ma
SB

ki

of
of

be

gssopysd

Smalt stick cin-tm-

S cup frulr Jalc
(carraat or ter
rr preferrt'di

iosrly the daemon, a tetooe
erun Hod la vstu for teat

iln jmfl srbea cool i
ct.er rsBssjcwni. toaee la a
fruit Jr aad shake well. Se-rr-

atlassea with cbopped lea.
EM N03.

iXatsts: Its 'tsp. pow--1

YTfi sUt dercd seaar
i--

, cp cold svsp-- J tbtp. frclt Isle
mialeiT taHk Nutmec arslUfS

6 ss Lm water
salt to era wtne ua ai to
frettu tjSA lh the wall

ad

will

art

rHc of itr ae1XtJMi.frBH
cataietT-- rm-tIla- Ki

suid tsU water,
aata.

Sprtakta tcp

T?

purpose both directly and Indirectly.
Indirectly through the tplrit of Op-

timism Inculcated In the heartsof Its
members who do not wait for plans
and programs, but put their Ideals
Into everyday practical application In

their business and social relationship.
Ami illrprtlr throach the corporate ef--

may

anxiety and Its 0ptlmi,t8 individual
tbougbt-ou-t Ut, 11 "VUIU tlMC .wu ,, ....

existence,assertsCornelius Conway,
writing In the Houston Post. But wa
all know that cvod Optimists can b
made only by putting them to work,
not for the club but for the co-t- n

unity.
Optimism Is cot somethlnr. that can

be absorbedfrom talks around a lunch
table. It It only acnBtredby thos who
are doing definite things to make hu-

man life better ts tte csmrsontty. It
Is the business ofthe ctnb, therefore,
to put all Its members to work. The
opportunities everywhere are tre-

mendous. Eadi community has Its
own needs which the local dub will
have no difficulty In discovering. And
yet In some respects all communities
are alike. The needs ofany dty are
Just human needs.

In brief, the field of our efforts
every form of Improvement,

dvlc. social. Industrial, Intellectual,
material, educational, personal In
morals aye, and spiritual.

In fact, the opportunity for Opti-
mism Is Just as broad as the needsot
human life.

Poor Material
to Blame for Fires

A total of $50X341.001 worth of
American proirtr went op In srao
tn one year, according to the Is-- '

ned by the National Protective sod-- J

ety. t
The repon that 40 per cent j

of the fires may be attributed to Inade-- I

quate and Inflammable bnlldln; con-- I

struetlon, another 40 rf at to gen--1

eral carelsess.10 per cent to simple J

Ignoranceand still another10 per cent '

to purely accidental or "fortuitous dr--
.enmstacces." f

According to Charles E. Worthing j

ton. memberof tb sodety,a gnut per-- j

centage of home fires Is due entirely j

to architects and builders who specify j

lnfiammable building: material and roof- - j
in? because.In $&n Instances, it It
faeaperthan safer grades.

--North Americans probably are the i

tatet carelesspevple on earth."accord-- .
tog t Ralph P. Stoddard, executive j
secretaryof the Crninoa Brick Man- - J

nfacturersof America.
"We bum oar omes In far greaterj

proportion than people of western Eo-- J

rop for Instance." he said. "It Is evf- -

dent from almosx every available tablej

of statistics that this Is due tars!y j

to our lack of forretgbt In construct- - i

in? fcoraes. Ttiere are rdeaty of oct-- j

side wall materialsand roonns that :

will not Ignite froa sparksof nearbyuo they UaWe to b j, w other aetgkborbo.vj tire.aJressto the HowfT.r I

Communil

watnes the hs of Ingredients that ar' mmmmmmmm
ffl?rS,Terwo,,.SlM.,eUJaar! PlantBeansto Conceal

ihey

la fresh.
predUposstiea to

evaporated

Malted
teaspooafcta

Urrilc.

to

Often

report

shows

Neighbor'sChicken Ccop
Wocld yon duao--s your garbage

ran with tropical rtrdsre! ,

It Is simple. It will cost 5 et.
Ltcvisc you can conccil the gar--

iZ2 of your next-deo-c nlgiVjr If
kas neected arclikw-tcr- il bacTT'

j Tws cm n s aeighbnngct(cks
coop cr an ugly back fesce with ooe
ta.u. atM kind of plant, the ctstor

d eoa--2R.-n-9- . .. n,.. ..ii1 (or S cents a packet of

t wster

ftini.

tb

( tainlng around tea beans can be per I

csed. These reacts utovd not b
piacci dor together than 5 feetf
They grow frees 6 to 10 feet tall ca--t

dcrgI caltivation and soil coad'-doa- J

nVe ItiT tran 2 to 4 feet in til- -.

t ameter and prodace orsamenial tmit.i
I all tn the ,oursejot a single
Th'T are annual plant, grow easily
ftta. teed ana can w iraajpaniea
Itout trouble. M
The best variety for quick effct U

the Zanzibar castor bean. It U
usually under Its botanical

nacse,Slcfhcs Zanxabariensis.
In a Berwya back yard Ia year

two of these plants were planted t
conceal a chicken hoase. The seeds
were planted the last of April. Twa
rdanta were set oat-- 5 feet apart. By

July they had retched" a height of
5 feet and a spread of 12. the hugs
leaves tocchlsg and OTerlapplsg. By

midsummer the chicken boe was
bid from view la the rer ot the yard.
It will speedily conceal It. Other ly

objects art qalckly fclddea.

The ttor beaa U the Urges Sa-

naa! plant we have la the flower gar-

den. It la always svaB4tcaeaaddear
I foliage. Jts needs arc rlra so
aad a liberal sply of water wWefc

It always avaHaWe 1 aay ctty gardest

FltfMJ
SUMMER FEEJ51NG OF

HENS IS IMPORTANT

Nature will not supply enouxa ani-

mal protein In the form of bags and
worms daring the spring and sammer
to supply the laying Cock of paltry
with what Is needed to Insure gci
egg production, says .V. C. 1'hilllps.
head of the poultry department of
Purdue university. In the spring when
birds get onto free range and In the
summer when they utilise the entire
farm fpr exerd.It la a common prac-
tice to reduce the amount of mash
containing protein add depead upon
the grain as the large part of the feed
to be supplied by those who keep
poultry.

As the weather warms up, birds do
not need as much heat supplied by
tie grain as they do In the winter

Consequently the grain consumption
should naturally be reducedand mash
consumption Incrwseil. In order to
see that the birds eat more mash at
the season progresses It may be nec-
essary to fwl practically no gmln In

the morning. If the Purdue mih ot
ro pounds bran. SO pounds middlings
and SO rMR(h tankage Is used, the
proportion of grain to mash In the
spring should be two to one and In
the summer oneto one. or equal parts
of grain to mash.

As a rule egg production begins to
slump as soon as warm weather ar-

rive, but If the mash consumption In-

creasesthe slump t HI not b so great.
The summer production can be very
high and consequently very profitable.
On farms where much waste grain Is
available It may be wise to confine the
birds until about tea o'dock In the
morning. thu compelling tbcm to eat
taash before they are permitted to
roam over the farm. High mash con-
sumption Is aho!ntely necessary to
insure summer egz production.

Green Feedsand Water
Essential for All Hens

It Is absolutely essential that lay-
ers be. furnished gneen feed of tnae
kind. The question of how to supply
rhis green feed must be deddod by
the IndltidtuL Kor maximum egg pro-
duction the bird must have acce to
freh dean water at all times, which
should neitherbe too hot cor too cold

Cower

Llllti

con--j medicinal In Intermit-Htl- n

wnreat from tent To mean faith-quart- s

of wnter dally, in extreme-- j love. Lillian flower Is
hot weather tlngly fnlr.x

When fed. milk makes an bloom which careel.v the dew

hens. Skim before the sun's
or are is Thursday and

fds and available be j mystic
! InstHad of the higher-price- d pro--

-- in feds sucfc as meat scraps.
klrsnrd m'lk not only contains the

valuable food nutrients, bnt It Is in!
form that la easily di??ted-- Sonrj

wllk Is preferable to sweet milk, since;
weet rallk wba fed may not all be"
ncsMmed before it sours. tba cas--:n-g

the fowl to have sweet food
ii ttm-- . and then soar Immediately j

following, jrhlch Is not advisable.!
Psrthermore.soar milk aal
d& tint is said to be a benefit laj

exstroHlnr bowel troubles. j

Grit In sons form Is ry essential'
. the health ot a flock andalso

In feedias. Il Is also to
aBredthat sleils arejust as

as any other ran of the esg.
A larre araocnt ef lime is u?od In
building thrte sheHs. Unless sni
'na of lise is ppIcd. hecs layisc
heavily not ecsre a surfident
amount to mansfactBre the shells.

Corn Gluten in Ration
Corn gluten feed makes an excellent

sddjrfoa the ration, and may be
d thnrarii almost any feed

fctore It Is hlzhly palatable and may
be fed to adraatare In the dry mash
with other feed, snea asfollovrs: Oae
hundred posatls of cornmeal. ICO
poonds of bran. 103 poeads ot whttK
oiddSna.li) poan of grocad fe--.t

Tfjfl rwMrii tnf Am fM4 lllfvnm.. Tr rn wo,"r
ikarco4L vcvirls of alt.

water tbip.

lagTeiS'e-st-s Vrtw
sLake tborocsbly. Chill
ttsspbe-rr-

ikerr7 laeleia
lo;Bkrrr

loed' Cocoa.

4ltai4
water

salt' sraleropTtaeta Taaiii
,illi cwhI tkoroacklT

Ul;ovr
flAe ter. tslooteA. ScaH

iiluttii arrcp
cooLibc rslaste

raallU. Chill
ekij-pe-

wklppe,

Up Broody Hens
Many persons complalB Itbode

IsSaad Bed other large
devote much their Uue
Hag There
atYswen this. First,

that roomy
lactofare whea

akow stgas fcelag broody. After
tkey

ftapty
Ukea treWe fbess

aotloa. The fteca&d
theca

lerosi

i' VTjSSiW
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"What'sin Name?"

MILDRED MARSHALL

rMTLTZl.k. yv:r -
rteetr'" r

LILLIAN

LILLIAN
charming

names which pop-

lar Enriijh language. IJko
name. 1 sraewbt difficult

trace, knn tint name
favorite with Italian ladles

early Fourteenth century, be-ca-e

ruoMBtic attln.
Carily emxfc. Uan de-

rived from pularly sup-pose-

though called etymolo-

gists nlower natse." consenu
opJakin seetts t that

ortgia though

connection Uffltl
perci. Hver Vivenna.
EtruK-a-a geceriL named Coe-lia-n

fnm
which sumfeer coatalnlng

tjlltNe s

There LitMwa OKuaga

ln.tance &. Lilian
form, which ittll popular

Rathvn apr--ars Scot-

land 1.V1T ! probahly

called from romantic
Rcswel Lillian, which great
favorite Scotland. Lillian

ballad quern Naples.
English adopted name stood

claim from
using Scotchhave
ways preferred IJILm LIHIas,
America adopted both Lil-

lian.
Tennyson responsible pic-

ture Lillian charming thistle-
down maid:

fairy Lillian.
Flltterlas fairy Lillian.

When loves
CUsp

Lissilar
Cruel little Ulllan

laaoceau arch, tannlaK-slmpl-

from beneath irathered
Glancing

Uirhtatcs; laoshters dimple
baby-rose-s

UIHan's Jrt I lovely lirplt
oriental blue

with tiny goTdm (W-ki-i

snnsldne. power

hundred hens good laying value allaying
should fever.

more. i morning rforj--,

propertj urvivc
(

excellent laying i that vanishes ray.
buttermilk economical! lucky day
ubn should number

;

contains

' meant

will

that

they
brakes

Llilas

wimple.

(ChyWaeeterSrsllcstt.

&2U
r?o

CARE

horn
CONVALESCENT
SUMMER

tho--t- Jut recocrliu
from erioup Illncs pruhleiu
food seriou
ikoggh well road recoier,

HMtally weaknil
excessiveheat I

Hence,
that consumed during porlo
hould consideredcarefully

tBcestlblllty. food value,
loillatk)3, purity sterility.

Important food
dally when consumer
trns healthy

TieR,
valefdng consumes rallk larg
nuantlties. Tlds food contains .

drutents that sentlul
milk pure germli

I easily digested assimilated
Milk supply tincertali

quillty bet,
oraieu vnouid employeil .i

eme; i Just pure milk with iil.on. --, , ,.
Mcsdt meat scran. poanda I.:,s,y. remuxwl- - ,.. - L. . .

C
addition

Letrterry Cream. may used Jut is, wher

V esp
ecplozasterr.i ""T ""- -"

Jic

Pet alt Ib a fro!
jar ac4 acnrrr la ts-- s He-- t of lc
Lhip. tUVikrrj, ace

3ee nuf t c4 o
fc

y--k

eot'js -
t j

Up. axr nlli
:?Piatt, i, S

S H us--
--JSr b

jOJ the ,U-- ? ter and a
Jaw IS h

mirk iM md4 coco ted
it Coat-ci- t for IS

la dobl bt!er Add
acd serve vitb ice Top with

eiej- -i

Break

and breeds
too of to sit

or trying to all. are tw
to are eas

ily If up la a box
or a small they flrsl

of
have tat oa aeM egg it eves

as aa seat for a few .days. It
the ejfon t atake

the aa
la: lt set.

Icie

foil

"T'liK
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By

re. U r-e-
-- m

U one of the
are so

alltn the
It

to bat It Is the
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as the
of It

Is not
My as l

It it bj
a

of kf it has the
thesame a

sm a tri l0
CM"C an

wa the
hUl and rea. Is tie root

a naia
the --m"

wj a in Italy
n l& and she the first

of the was an-

other It In
In

In She so

the old poem of

and wat a

In The of

thtt Is the of The
the as It

and thtt It comes Illy,
It as such. The al

or but
and

It far the
of as a

sort of

Airy,

I sk her If she me,
ner tiny handsabove m.
all she can.

Shell not tell ei If she lore me.

ao so
hrwth eyes.

the
The In her cheeks.
Then away she fll.-- s

the
lazstl. the eem as a
sea like bit of

It hns the to euro

One In
12 to 24 dr.-a- of It

and ful mojt fit

iv ren the the

feed for
--illk Her 2 it

hr

h

at!
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to
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Jiany rte uwUe the uiUUke o
rfBslng evaporated milk with con
dmed milk. Thej are not at all bim
lar In appearance, cojiipv.Hlon o
taste. They cannot be ue. for tli
aoe purjoea; condensed milk Is

combination of sugar and milk: eva.
oraied milk ha& no added susar, belnv
pure aiik of double-ric- h quality an-fio-

value
FoUonlng are redpet of eatlly

dWi-- s and foodt that are wi-- i

snlted for the Invalid and the con
ralescent.
Fluttering Frocks of

Delicate PastelTints
For evening there can be no ques

tlon as to the chic of fluttering frocks
of chiffon In thedelicatepastel shades

In contrast to the severely simple
frocks of last seasonthese new nMdele
reveal an Intricacy of cut and a cer
tala trlckiness of detail that niakt-the-

a bit more difficult to copy with
iay degree of success.

Almost devoid of trimming, their dls
tlnctloa Is schleved by the grace of
Use. by the exquisite materials used.
ad above everything elso by the way

la which they are worn. It takes a
wosssnof natural chic to wear a frock
f this type, bat for those to whom ti

is becotaeagther to nothing quits a

1

Birds Will Eat
Injurious Bugs

Farmer Is Also Benefited
by Consumption of Vari-

ous Weed Seeds.

irr.p.rtl br ths United aialee Depvtm
ot Agriculture.)

The economic value of birds, espe-

cially Insectivorous birds In farm dis-

tricts, cannot be too atronfly emplia-tlxed- .'

in the opinion of the biological
survey of the United SUtes Depart-

ment of Agriculture. For this reason

ths bureau Is Interested not only In the
protection of migratory game birds,

which Is one of Its Important func-

tions, but also In the contervatlon of

alt beneficial bird life.
Hardly an agricultural pest exists

but has numerous effective bird en-

emies. For Instance.23 kinds of birds

are known to feed upon tho clover
wetvll, and a like number upon the
potato beetle, 30 on the codling moth,
4fl on the glpty moth, 40 on horseflies,
6T on blllbugs. 85 on clover-roo-t borers,
P3 on cutworms, 120 on leaf hoppers,
and 163 on wlrewonns.

Dtvour Wttd 8ads.
Birds benefit the farmer also by eat-

ing quantities of weed seeds. It has
been estimated that a single spedesof
sparrow In a single state Iowa coa-turne-d

annually 875 tons of weed Seeds,

Blrdt do not, of course, SopedMly sift

gle out the noxious seedsor an Insect
pett for food; but eating Indiscrimi-
nately and voraciously, the most
abundant food Is taken first, and this
la likely to be the moving caterpillar
or adult Insect, or the seeds on tht
plant or on the ground, where they
have been carried by the wind. Many
speciesof birds perform another Im
portant service to man through their
feeding habits, sincethey act as scar--

engers. In districts where the disposal
of wast Is not completely taken caro
of by community and individual effort
bird make a vulualile contribution to
public health.

Domettle Cat Is Enemy.
Next to man himself, wantonly using

his gun, the worst enemyof farm blrdt
is the domestic cat. Storms also de
utioy a great nmny birds by cutting oft
iholr food supply. Protection against
the elementscunnot often be provided
for birds except where- refuges or sanc-
tuaries are mnlntalnod for them, but
n protective public sentiment, sup-

ported by effective laws, will lessen ths
ilamage doneby man and domestic an-

imals. Hlrds may be-- still further
nnd Increased by tho pro-

vision of food trees, such as the mul-
berry, which will' serve the doublepur-
pose of attracting them away from
ilierry or other fruit trees and supply-
ing thin with suitable food.

Dairy Herds Do Well
on This Mixed Ration

n silage, clover hay,
ground corn and oats,
fodder roiiglmgo ulth a small amount
of ollinenl added each day that's tht
ration Charles Heck, Urctner county,
Iowa, Is using to produce the 1,000
pounds of milk he delivers dally at a
nearby condensery, says a writer In
SuccessfulTanning. It does not take
a dairy-minde- d farmer long to ace that
Heck, whoseherd of 40 grade cows are
Just starting their third milking sea-
son, hits the right Idea.

"Last spring I planted soy s

with the corn I expected to use In my
silo." offered Heck. "I thought that If
henna were good In ullage, they would
In.-- all right In fodder, so I plnnted n

vnrlety to be cut with
the corn for roughage.

"Hesldi'i cutting the cost of concet-tnite- d

feeds by reducing the require-
ments of them, soy beans incrcnbc tin
eillclency of the Mlnge," continued
Heel;, while explaining his system,ot
dairy fanning

An abundanceof clover hay Is crown
ern.li year by Heck, tflio startedseveral
years ago to grow Into tho dairy busl- -

nessInstead of Ruing Into it In a lump
sum. A pure bred bull was the ttn
move nock, inmle toward better ualrj
farming. Next he began selltng Ills
poor cows. That svstein litis made hl
herd one of the prollt makers In th
Mtuntv

Favorite Costumes for
Golf, Tennis Players

There was n time when the knlcker
epidemic was threatening to engulf
the outdoor mode. Unit It appeared as
If the golf costume were about to suc-
cumb to that astly overextended
style. More thun a few feminine golf-
ers adopted t, mid probably the only
thing that barred the knlcker from the
ladles' links was Its enormous lojjiie
among the male-- of the species. A
Utile lesa xaln and not nearly so'care-ful-,

jour complete masculine golfer Is
never without his Scotch pluld stuck.
Ings nnd tweed knickerbockers It has
wme to be a pnrt of the game. And
merely witnessing tho conglomerate
aggregation of unsymplionlc knees
that cavort around the tvolml onnnirv
llnkt wns auftlclent to send the fair
and esthetic golfers back to the cos-lum- e

of year.
The golf costume, notwithstanding,

Is more mannlshly conceived thnn Its
tennis prototype, u Is designed to
give the ever-essenti- freedom of mo-
tion to the wearer yet (ess freedom
Is required by the comparatively trnn
qull golfer than by her mora volatile
sister of tho courts. Tho arm and
shoulder swing with tho tunable calls
for a bodlco designed to be entirely
nnnhlnderlng. but the skirt need not
be as liberally cut as for Hoali. Suf-nVle-

room and a little over to alliw
for the proper stance Is all that la nec-
essary In tho golfing tVIrt and that
allows a wide latitude of dlg, '

'jspy

Production of
TobaccoSm

Reduction fa Attribute
DecreasedPlanting.
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er should do much better tlianui
"tomary by maklni; a study of
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the Deiiartment of fl
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STEAM aEANING PLANT
FOR

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Doubles the life of Your Motor

MakesDriving a Pleasure
Vacuum Cleaning For Coupet and Sedan

.. ......n-i- t. w l wnnv.inn r itar a uiu ft ung nnu dishing.
Sbfaction Guaranteed. Wo will call for your car and return

Jelled between Littlcffeld Hotel and Smith & Roberts Garage.
Phonol33

M. A. LIGHTFOOT

AfKHuL

A WELL SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR
Means much during the sum

mer days.We cansupplyall your
needs. We have Fresh Vegeta-
bles Direct from the Garden,ar--

C EPJ n.vin? aailv urmeatsarehome
Kiuea anacured, uur Groceries
are 01 tne best quality and al-
ways and wholosnmp.

while the price is always right.
Ice Delivered to Your Refrigerator

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

New PerfectionOil Stoves

We do all of Repair
Work, Refinishing and

Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf Goods,

Including Chinaware,

Aluminumware, Etc.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

Hlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllilllliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Blacksmith and Machine I

iiiiiiiiiiniiii

clean

kinds

iiiiiminiiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired& Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Brothers
UtUefield, Texas I
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THE PIONEER STORE

1
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A WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

Given fowls In drinking water or
feed absolutely will rid them of lice
mites, flcus, blue bugs, and all des-
tructive insects.

Contains sulphurscientifically com-
poundedwith other health-buijdin-g In-

gredients j is a good tonic and blood
purified; nothing better for prevent-
ing disease.Give it to your fowls one
month. If they are not healthier,
don't lay more eggs and are kept free
of destructive insects your money
refunded. For sale by

SADLER DRUG STORE
LUtlefield, Texas

FOR BIDS FOR LITTLE.
FIELD SCHOOL DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Trustees of the Littlefield
Independent School District will re-
ceive for selection of a depository for
the funds of said school district for
the period commencing September J,
1925, nnd ending August 31, 1926,
which bids shall be filed with the
secretaryof said board of trusteesup
to 12 o'clock noon, of August 20,
192C.

Each bid shall be sealed and shall
state the rate of interest the bidder,
if selected as the official depository
of said school district, will pay on
daily balance on the funds of said

.district on deposit with such
tory.

The successful bidder will hi -
i quired to enter into a good and suf-
ficient bond, as required by law, in a

(sum equal to the estimated amount
of funds coming into the hands of

j the depository for the scholastic year
of 1925-192- and in all other re-
spectscomply with the law.

Done by the Board of Trustees
this the 31 day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,

President of the Board.
ATTEST:

E. G. COURTNEY,
Secretary of the Board.

Aug. G,. 13, 20.

Community

The Union Sunday school will meet
again next Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dowdy. Every-
one is invited to attend. On nccount
of the heavy rains Saturday night
and Sunday Editor Mitchell ,was un-

able to be present to preach as
agreed, however, he contemplates be-

ing here next Sunday afternoon.The
entire community .is urged to hear
him.

Elmer Burns has gone to Temple
to have his tonsils removed.

The crops of this community are
surely looking fine after the rains of
the past week, and all settler nre in

high spirits over the fall prospects.

BLACKWATER CLUB MEET

Wednesdayof last week the Health
Club, of this section, met at the home
of Mrs. Smith. There were also sev-

eral of the mothers present.
The next meeting will be held at

the Blackwatcr Draw school house,
and everyone is invited to nttend.

It seems that 'one sure way for a
woman to get into congress is to be

the widow of a dead congressman.

vvfArJwAV.v.v.vvivvv.vHv,
lamb County Mercantile Co. I

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
Coleman Gasoline Stoves

rLEFiELD

SHOP

Beisel

HIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII ilimmiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Lamb County

Southwest
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Madge Bellar-i-y

JKm- fyjaiyf LLHIbW

IIIMfijt "A , .,.,,. V y TfJ.tfTrf

Charming Madge Bellamy wat born
In Hlllaboro, Texas, and received hei
education In San Antonio. She It
feet 3 Inches tall, weighs 112 pounds
has dark hair and brown eyes. One
of the most beautiful of "movie'
stars, she has been seen In some o1
the most popular pictures.
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Your
Health

By ANDREW
F. CURRIER,

M.D.
a
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RICKETS

x

D ICKETS, or rlmcliltls, Is the result
of bud nutrition, affects ull the

tissues of the body, und chiefly lenes
Its murk on the bones which It soft-
ens and then deforms.

It usuully occurs before the third
year, but the bone deformities appear
later.

It Is caused by food which Is not
usslmllated, but also by neglect of the
sUIn, bad air, insufficient sleep, etc.

The children of the poor have It, but
so do those of the rich. In this coun-
try It Is common among negroes and
Italians, but not among Irish or Ger-
mans.

In the great European cities one
sees It everywhere. The urine of
rhachltlc children contains phosphates
In abundanceand the bones,being; de-

ficient In ljme, bend and break easily.
Rhachltlc children have soft spots

in the bones of the skull; and the
membranous portions of the skull,
where you notice throbbing and pulsa-
tion In an Infant, and which ought to
harden during the first few months of
life, remain soft.

All the bonesof the skull, Instead of
being firmly united, are loose and eas-
ily moved.

The face of a rhachltlc baby Is'
small, and the hend seems dispropor-
tionately large.

The liver, spleen nnd lymphutlc
glands nre enlarged, the muscles soft,
nnd the ligaments weak.

The child's appetite rany be good, he
may even seem voraciously hungry,
but his food doesn't appear to nourish
hint, ho becomesfretful, gets diarrhea
nnd this alternateswith constipation.

He Is sensitive, cries when touched,
his diarrhea Is offensive, the appear-
ance of his teeth Is delayed, and when
they break out, they are Irregular nnd
of poor quality.

When hebegins to wnlk, the weak-
ness of the bonesof the legs becomes
apparent nnd they bend or break
easily; the Joints are weak and he
falls frequently.

When he tries to move himself
with his arms, the arm bones bend
or break nnd there may be nn nut--

ward hump on the spine.
On the ends of the ribs there nre

knobs or bend-lik- e structures, the
breast bone projects nnd the child
becolnespigeon breasted.

The pelvis may become deformed
and, In females, this has a very Im-
portant bearing upon the successful
delivery of offspring, If Impregnation

iou!d ever occur.
Rhachltlc children are frequently

Vow-legge- knock-knee- d or flat-foote-

they are also sensitive to bron-
chitis and croup, and die from these
diseasesmore frequently than children
who have better physical develop-
ment.

If, they reach maturity, they arc
short and poorly formed and their
limbs often reveal the marks of er.rly
disease.

Ithnchltic children should be taken
to the mountains or seashore,If possi
ble, nnu suoulu have abundance of
good plain food which they can

which will be Indicated by
the change in their stools and lu their
general nutrition.

Pats In the form of cod-liv- oil,
or olive on, should be given them;
also as much of eggs,milk and cereals
as they can dispose of. Treatment
with mechanical apparatusIs Impor-
tant to prevent deformities, and they
shoald have all possible benefit from
public parks, sea-bath-s, sleep, fresh
nlr, and life in the country when this
fan be provided.,

- , --o i.
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NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
Located on old baseballgrounds.

Do any and all kinds of work .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Specialty '

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

GATES TIHE1

xrjr

Th Tin wkR
tSeWUtrand

Theplace
to buy them

CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

w thegjhjnfg f f
t&?$tfM&& ivV ---of $?$&
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"'vaSt '"Mtitrsy
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A picnic or vacation trip is always the more em-joya-ble

if one is properly equipped for it Osr
store is repletewith numerousarticles that will a
greatly to the enjoymentand comfort of your cara-templat- ed

journey. Here are a few of them:
Coleman Gas Lanterns, new style, an ideal Lantern for yonr- -

camplnp trip . JE&.MB
Coleman Camp Cook Stoves, with oven $12.50)
American Camp Cook Stoves, without oven - 7.3B
Why take chances on fining fuel near your camp when yoit mag-coo-

with gas so much quicker, cheaperand satisfactorily
See.our Galvanized Ice Cream' Freerers,-prie-ed

from $1.50 tn.$ZSa
We also havea few wood JacketFreezers.
UnbreakableDishes of various kinds, ideal for campers.
Victor and Brunswick PhonographRecords.
Water Bags and Water Kegs.
New stock of Rifles and Shot Guns, also, Ammunition of all klneEi
Fishing Tackle galore.

SPECIAL From now until August 1st
Gold Medal Camp Cots, regular price $5.00, now $4.00
Gold Medal Camp Stools, now .75

J. W. Robertson
Littlefield. Texas

COAL! COAL!

Betterlay in you win-
ter supply NOW, the
price is going higher

We Have the Best Quality

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb Av-- HalK O. W. Phillipa
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NCE there was a little brown elf
--J or gnomenamed Yeson Dan. And

when Jou have read this story, see
IT you can tell why he had this name
for before he ran away one night long
ago his comradescalled him Just Dan.

The brown ehes lire deeper In the
earth than the goblins. They take care
of thVieedllag and the roofs and. If
they attendto their work. In the spring
op come the vegetables and flowers
to the top of the ground.

But If these gnomesall had done as
Yeson Dan did. run away to look for
something.on the top of the eartlu very
soon therewould be nothing at all but
brown soil, for even the grass roots

J

J fepp2&j?;
'He Sa the Goblins Dancing and

r.nrinn..,.. .....,..ikmii .,

must be eared for by the brown men
wc are to have a carpot of green

clr year.
Tie goblin, too, bue much to do
I all this, for after the gnomesget

mr startedright below, the gob.ins
ave' to see that they get throujrfi th
op of the ground safely. And that,

of course, causes trouble sometimes
between these little magic people.

But I am gettlnj away from the
story of Yeson Ban that 1 startedTo
teH. He wa sent to the top of the
ground one year to see If things were
looking as they should.

The gnome doorways are the dark 1
!

rockl, Efialler than those of the gob-

lins and hidden among the leaxek
Sometimesthey are quite out of sight,
of the eyes of a mortal at least, be-

causethe gnomesso seldomuse them.
Yeson Dan bad neier been above

ground before, and when, this night
be opened the rocky door he stood
blinking for a minute at the sight thai
rotxbls wall brigfctje. .

GobllBs were danci.and capering
ibout and the moonlight wade the
tree nmd bnabes shinela their fresh
green gowns.

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. JRVJNG KINQ

THE COWS IN THECORN
. ! -

ttOpWlCE within the last eighteen
months," writes a contributor to

one of the popular weeklies, "the su-

perstitious membersof my family have
been thrown Into alarm by cows break-
ing Into. Jbe garden. This for genera-
tions has beenconsideredan Infallible
sign of death to an Inhabitant of the
house but so far there hare been no

dearie."
"Die Murder of the Bull." It took

place when the threshing was nearly
orfcr In Attlcn. Barley and wheat were I

laid upon the bronze alur of Zeus-o-

the Acropolis and oxen were driven
around the altar. The ex which ap-
proached the altar and ate the whet
and barley was selected for the sacri-
fice. An ax and knife, wet with water
brought by maidens culled"witter cur-
riers," were handy. Vlth the ax one
butcher killed the o: and nnother
butcher cut its throat with n knife.
Then brth the butcher tied. But they

'nnd, the water carriers were appre-
hended and brought to trlnl for their
lives for having "murdered the ox."
Each participant In the "murder" blam-
ing the other It was finally decided
that the ax and the knife were the
guilty partiesand they were"executed"
by being cn&t Into the sea

This Is the ritual as Frazergives It
and be considersthe "murdered" ox on
embodiment of the corn-fplrl- it. Is
easy to see that the "execution" of the
ax and knife Instead of one of the
layers of the ox Is a changeIntroduced

Into the ritual when human sacrifice
was replaced by substitution. The
whole history of mythology Is filled
with parallel cases. Now when
a cow breaks Into the garden and
cats)the crops It Is the ox eating the
crops represented by the grain on
the altar of Zeus on the Acropolis.
The cow Is not killed, It Is true, but it
t driven oat and not before It has
elected Itself the animal fit for murder-tag- .

Then, with weary wings faintly
Avtterlfif down the dim ages, comet
tkw tradition of what used to happen
aHer the "jeurder of the ox" upon the
Afefinlli victim must be furnished
la afjatloA-- f death matt follow. And .

M yf' here year popular roperaUttea

ef MteT.
SkftMOm NpJrajrndicau.), (
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U... the, - sensegirl- ever win a.fene--r .

Yeson lau u:itted on the ground
tinder a buh and. holding a foot In
each tiny IuiikI, he watched the gob-
lin at their piny.

"It Is more fun being here than
under the ground where Me gnomes
live,' mued Yeson Dan. l wonder
If thej would let lie join them In their
sports If I stay alme ground until
tomorrow night. I wb-- h I hud a red
con. Nobody eer would notice this
dull locking brown suit I am wearing"

Jut then It occurred to him that he
had been sent to look at the (lower
and vegotahlis nnd the meadows. "It
will take me a Ion; time to do alt
that," thought Yeson Dan. "Now how
can I go back tonight T

"Besides, I vant to find out where
the goblins get their red caps, nnd I
can't do eerytl.lag In one night."

"Come with me" whispered Frisky
Breeze, who had lingered a minute
belde Yeson Dan and heard the wish;
"I know a lot of things that"no one else
know s."

"Do you know whore the goblins get
their red caps' Inquired Yeson Dan.
Frisk) Breeze Guttered the leaTeson
the bu7irs and replied, fiI can find out
anything. Come iilong and let us
frolic."

Ti.klng Yesn Dan by the hand
Fri-- kj scurried away, brushing the
tops of the goblins' heads so that they
almost lost their caps.

"ou ald you could find out any-- !

thing, but It m to me you don't j

know whore to uor said Yeson Dan.
"' u,a ,ireU- - UBtl "lde 1 must go
to the garden and look about. I haTe

ito go back and reiort to the chief
gnome."

"Oh, dear, what huli I do," suid
Yesou. "I can see the daylight run-
ning along the sky, end 1 have not
done my-'nor- and I can't get home."

Yeson Dan curled hltnself up and I

ent to sleep, but when he awoke
he found Frlky Rreezehad gone. He
was quite alone on the mountainside.
iLrTJUT 'I" Z "- aat5 now ne con'd
net get back to his nom&

If he had minded his own affairs,
Instetid of tnlng p find out some-
thing wlilcli did uot concern him, he
woliJ U2l li2 hmx lost nor would

Imve nenlefivd his work.
"He shall be h'u.eof Yeson T)an from

Dow on,' said one gnome, and alt the
other; took up the cry, "Yesion Dan.
Yeson Dan."

In did he plead that Frisky
Breeze had taken hlin from his work,
but It was no use. Yeson Dan must
be his name, the Chief replied, be-

cause he had tried tofind out wliera
? .ibliT-go- their, re jl aewt.
which 'they did not wlsb known.

And now have you guessed whyhe
wai namedYeson Dan?

x '
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"Whafs m a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Fcu about yov nam: ft history:
inwntevf; wtwnc It was derir; n
dRcanca;your dicky dy. lucky )

LUELLA

T L'KLLA is not the simple comblna---'
Hon of I.ouIe and Ella, nor yet

l.ulu and Ella, as many people sup-pof-

It has a distinct hMory of Its
own. it appears early in Welsh gnie-alogi-es

where It ! spelled.LI lew.
The first Llew was the king of the

Orkne)s who married King Arthur's
slMer and was the father ofGwaleli-tnal- .

Vrom this name was formed the
masculine Uenrlyn of romance. An
other Llewcjyn cnnie pvcr to Irelnnd

Uh Itlchard Strongbow,
HUtory tta-j-i n4 .record when &nd

where the feminine l.uella was formed.
It feem merely to have sprung up In
England when the need arose for n
feminine counterpart to the popular
Llewelyn, who rrphlly became Lionel
under the magic touili of romance nnd
poctrj l.uella bus hHil much more
logue In this country',than In her na-
tive Wa,!e. It Ik considered rather
quaint and oldfashioned nowadays,
but It Is still In common usage.

The ruby Is Luella's- - tallsmaiitc
jone. It will fcoep her strong and

healthy nnd will bring her material
wealth. Friday Is her lucky day aud
0 her lucky number.

t Whlr S r.!ltt. I&c )
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Trimmed Neck, Collars and

Jabots to Be Anions
Season'sFnyentes.

If dainty Hillings Indicate anything,
then tb? trimmed neck, collars and

wilt be exceedingly fashionable
ibis j.ean declaresn New York fash-

ion authority In all of the hops one
rinds yard miles. It seem -- f plait-r- d

riiiffon. organdie, net with which
the summer frurk will 1m- - trimmed,
thus reversing the order of several sea-ju"'- 0

past. Tliese platting, ruffling
tid fancy frllln appearedlnt season,

with nn upiirent nds-o- d'etre. They
were eiiiulng. refreshing and chic, but
swiui'd to turn-- nn plme ixi drves In

vogue, tlut this spring It was evl-d-

lliat frock were being designed
for frills, or vice versa, for early mod-

els In one-piec- e or two-piec- e styles
were with narrow ptaltlngs of white or
a delicate olor outlining the plain
neck, forming a e down the side,
r a jabot In the front.
The possibilities In u neck frill are

euteitnliiliig and umnv. The usual fine
knife plaiting by the yard Is to be
had in shier white material and In
every color under thesun. It Is made
iiIcji In a ritfu nrtil arkmn HMif Cfinrta

) with an edgeembroidered In points or
MTilloits in saineirciitrastlnR color. A

border uf brlslit stufT. tir einbruldery
n ga colors. I nsel 'ii white or oilier

colored running, and much lace is em
ployed to-- give an additional airy ef-

fect. Black rlmntllly edging Is seen
a ""e hne while nnd light tinted ma- -

terlnls. nnd Is xery smart on a gown
or iue oi uu wnne or a color inai
Is matched. The latest fancy Is that
of double ruffling done In two colors.
White chiffon plaiting or a gathered
ruffle four or file Inches wide ells
another frill of scarlet, blue, rose,
innine any of the new combinations.
For trimming some of ihe more elnl--

rate gouni there are shown the most
ilelh-ul- inptMl tnrp mthprpd nvpr nn
tmilprniin. nf ritlfiriMl rhtfTnn Rlnrl;
chantilly lace over white chiffon Is con-
sidered smart, and a finely plaited frill
of white will) a bright red band along
ihe edge In almost any goods, prefer-
ably crisp white, is very popular.

The turn-buc- cuff on gauntlets Is
uow so commonly worn that gloves are
hown with the detorajcU uuderslde

ilre.idy turned uonn. Ever linagln
able iie of glnboratlon Is shown
tfuibroluery, painting end much silver
and gilt. Some especially stylish street
iovel In TiTucl ki iiae a cuff lined

with plain white kid, niaklrg sharp
contrast and matching the heavy white
Pitching on the black. This scheme
of combining two colors Is carried out
la o;ne rai'.irr startling models, such
ashriglU crcen on.tan.scarlet on gray.

d'deep'pnrpleTeArblnegreenon
any oiner iniense suaue or wnne.
XuIhiiUC could be more chic thanheavy
white glace kid gloves, stitched with
white nnd having a cuff of bright red
kid. or, as one sports shop Is show-
ing, of gnyly plaited silk.

Fabric gloves have nn especial ap-
peal of comfort and economy at this
seasonof tlie ycor. and some very at-

tractive stalesare to be had. All of
the. beige, mode, gray and brown
shades are shown, and yellow Is ap
pnrently even more popular than
white. They are moderate In price and
smart In appearance.

Clmrmlng stjles are Just now being
offered In the finest quality of suede
in the length nnd colors most suitable
for uftrruoou nnd for evening, and It
Is prophesied that long gloves In white
and the more delicate shadeswill be
more fashionable In the autumn.

Charming Floral Print;
Plain Bands Are Used
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to these re smalltlfs. In contrast
-- Innocent" designs fine, as Oel'c.iti

and as Intricate as a mosaic.
Harmony Is Souoht.

The simple expression rnvcmblft

borrowed from the French aiill.or llei

In si vie. embodies the Idea of artistic
costuming of the present dnj Ihi
plan of so combining materials thai

three pieces, gown, bodice and wrap,
outfit. I

would appearas one complete

being reflected In many other Items

of dress. Now much thought, Inste
and discrimination are given to hot

shoes, hosiery, scarf, gloves, neckwear,

even to such minor details as the neck-

lace.
There is no longer any

In the designing of a cotumc: It Is

a matter of harmony, with a df finite

type in view, and Individuality Is more

Important now tbn ever.
Shoes are of especial Importance this

season, with a gratlf.vlng tendir y to
ward simplicity to carry out the
mode In dress. Generally speaking,

fancy shoes, the extremely low cut the

( i m$
"' & w
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Afternoon Gown of Tan Roma Crtpe;
Scarf Tied Into Lavish Bow.

shoe of many straps and of fancy de-tal-i

are passe. The oxford, high-cu- t

pump and the single-stra- p shoe for
general occasions nre shown by the
best bootmakers, and for afternoon
and evening are the sandal of satlu
or suede. .At Paris the beige-colore- d

shoe forboth afternoon and evening It
considered very smnrt and Is alrendy
popular on this side.

Gray shoes are again In st.vle, and
quite new modes In black are shown.
One Is the black shoe In colonial pump,
plain oxford or strap model, trimmed
with colored leather, gray or tan belte.
blue or green, to he worn with the en-

semblecostume. It ts this narrow line
of color which draws the footwear Into
ensembleharmony. Plain black Is less
seenthis seasonexcept for service, al-
though there Is n decided vogue of pat-
ent leatherIn the dressierstreet shoes
nnd for afternoon, becausethe glace
finish Is well adapted to the fancy
buckles that nre so decorative.

Certain motifs Introduced In the
advance styles In dress materials are
shown also In the latest shoes from
Paris. The cubist, the silhouette, the
geometric, all of the patterns that re-

late to the "modernistic" tend-
ency, are presented by some of the
mora enterprising designers. These
are seen,of course. In the satin bro-
cades,the metallred or gold and silver
leathers fancifully traced Id contrast-
ing color, or Iridescent tints.

Shoesfor Sports.
With summer at hnnd the demandIs

for sports shoes and for thoseof light-e- r
weight and color to fit the street

drefie of the season. For town and
even for general lountry wear light
leathers are very popular, tan. gray,
beige and nil the pastel shades; tan
tn the pale yellow tli,t more than ever
And white Is, of course the universal
summer sports shoe. White shoesnnd
stockings are worn with all manner
of light-colore- d summer frocks, as
well as with the e' costume.
The styles In these were Introducedat
Palm Bench and other southern resorts
during the winter, with a few conspicu-
ous novelties. Some of the mnt o.
tractive were white shoes, trimmed
with colors usually the pastels.These
were seenat tho continental resorts. A
white shoe combined with belgo or
trimmed with beige Is consideredmost
chic.

For the woman who goes In for the
more strenuous sports pctlvltles there
are new but slightly changed models
In the shoesthnt are worn for golf ond
tennis, tho comfortable, practical, rubbe-
r-sole, flat-he- affnlrs, some of
which are distinguished with a touch
of black or colored leather. And for
the long hike or long wear there Is the
Peel oxford, so popular In England
which Is finding an Increasedclientele
among sportswomen In this country.

Leaving the costumeas a whole, the
enaemWe fancy Is reflected In many
charming groups of the smaller things.
Wjth.an evening gown of flesh-tinte- d

dillron which Is appllqued at Inter-n-f
with larger silk flowers of a deep-

er, shade having centera of allver ana
Tyjital heads are worn slipper of
diver leatherembrotderH wHfc-- fee.
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

IN A NEW DOMAIN

TX7JUJN ou are dejected and shad--
own darken your spirit; when th

sun has lost Its cheer, and the beauty
and the fragrance of the flowers nre
gone, It Is time to look about for a
new domuln.

It Is not so much a new physical
domain that you needas a new mental
domain, where thoughts are changed
and Joyous visions troop gaily by
against unfamiliar background.

The old notion that when one li
tired out In body and brain, one needs
to recuperate In strange lands, la
taboo.

To dismiss customary routine, vex-
ing thoughts. Is really the principal
thing to do. When you can do thla
you will dlHCover to your delight that
your former energy responds to yoor
call with an alacrity that Is astonish-
ing.

Best does not consist of indolence.
Idlenessdulls the mind of customarily
Industrious men and women, and In-

duce another form of dissatisfaction
and 'weariness which Is "frequently
more exakperatjng and uerveracklag
than Is mental or .physical labor,"

You nmy not be conscious ofIt, bat
when you realize that you are tired
through nnd through, you r.re In n rut
from which you must pull yourself out
by your own exertion, aided by faith
In your strength tn do so.

Changejour diet, add nn extra hour
to your sleep before midnight, ilepnrt
from customary amusement, pursue
an entirely different course In reading,
seek out old friends whom you have
for some cause or another long neg-
lected, take brisk walks In the open
air, bathe In the sunshine, nnd In a
short time ou will be amazed ntthe
Improvement In both your bodily nnd
mental prowess.

You will find thnt Ihe old sluggish-ne-s
has been lost .onicwherp nlong

the way, that jour mentality is more
alert, that there N n new zest tn life,
n stronger bent of the heart, two
brighter eyes nnd two cheeks of a
rosier hue whose reflection In the
looklng-gliis- s is a delight to behold.

And Ihe most gmtlfjlng port of all
may be the thought that you wrought
the wonderful change by your own
will without spending anything except
.vour energy, which needed thechangesto stir It up nnd start It go-In- g

ogaln at Its customary gait.
I r McClur N.w.p.p.r Syndic!.)

THE YOUNG LADY
THE WAY

The young lady--. Kcroai the'way says
he BhouJd thlak.Great'Britain': wenU

ratherpar the entire 6tb In caahanaaava th lnt.
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velous thtnRB of human action illrt.1
sDlendld thlnv nf i.m. -- ' . I
th sublime orfurlnc. of raltl vilanntnvD T Il.sa... ' 'flfa - " s IJUIIUHI

FOOD AND FEEDING

THE children of the family
very Important members, shot

thoughtfully fed. The Kngllih cbKoi

of having n table of their on.h
they arenot permittedany conipromii
between what they outfit to harcia
what they want, Is Ideal. The results
sturdy, healthy youngsters. This t

tem Is followed In somemeajnrtti
but the most from necessity; oibi

from Indifference allow the cMHn

to eat nt the family table, often tit!
food that Is extremely bad fortla
becausethey cry for It. For tbti
of Immediate peace, they are Infalj

with a sacrifice of manners,

and physique. The avcrarc md

cannot serve two sets of mealt, h I

la necessary that for the good of t

children such food as they nuy

anould be served. Fortunately

young.child who has never been

npred will need but little variety

stimulate the appetite. TaoiM i

JoJlke.andeatnil kinds of veju
rtM.ft4WhAiigh tierce, will .bit

Wkd and women are much

VheaUhyeasy to live with and.

anter to entertain wno nan
trnined In youth to like all ktcda

good food.
Mashed Potatoes With Peanuttv

Mash, Reason nnd w lilp boiled

toea until light and fluffy. Heap I

a hot retxetnhle dish and dot

spoonfuls of peanut butter which 1

been blended with dairy butter.

When there Is n little chicken W

over, not enough to serve,put t lift

of rooked macaroni Into a batten

dish, add a iHyer of the cooled chid

en nnd n little cream or a tnia

sauce;repent, nddlng yeasonlnpn

ed, cover with buttered crurao

bake until the cntmh? are brown.

Rhubarb Pudding.
r-- rrMh rimliiirti Into small pk

U lll. ani.ni- - nnd IHlt Into S blW

dish with well-butteic- bread, left I

slices or cut Into cubes. b

oven to bnkc until the rhubarbM

Serve hot or cold.
t ttmA with n nlnln Frenchan

Ing a salad which mny be tirenl

i.ii.a.. nion i- - nt snlnach,
..
t

viiiui:i v.. -- - -- .

other green leaf vegetnulcs are mnj
uable to the growing cmm.
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)ME DAIRY

I Sanitary and

Wholesome

Products

Popular Prices

Lice our Specialty

v.i V,,,,,. T?nrvHr

ties.

B. Moulton, Prop.
mile ft of Littlefield

--GO TO

LITTLEFIED

WRECKING CO.
for

Usedcarparts
learlv All Makes of

Cars

lanv Parts Good as
New

rated on East Side
of Town

ID STAR CAFE

Rtgolir Meals
and

Short Orders

to ft Service You Will
I" A!wyi Appreciate

'32

Maude Foster
Proprietor

Pome Killed Meats

Dumb Dan In Sport

Two Cynic. Talk
"She's n woman who hns the cour-

age of her convictions."
"Yes and she stands up for her

husband."
"Well he's one of her convic-tions.- "

"Or should we say one of her
victims?"

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of

when tho liver fails to act. h?
langud, half-sic-k, "blue" nnddiscount
and think they nro getting lazy. NcXct
of thesosymptomsmight result in a sick
spell, thereforo tho scnsiblo course is totoko a dpso or two of Ilcrbinc. It is just
tho medicine needed to purify tho system
S0 i.u08"? UJ vim .nnd ambition ofPnco COc. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

FORSALE

FAIRBANKS

WAGON SCALE

W. H.

At Wagon Yard

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every. Thursday

--The LRtMieM
BAKERY

RangeRaised

STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality TelU and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

A

m Big

Promise
HWien wo install q rolorono in rmur VinmP nr

eoi businessyou then have for you
army of workers in one of the greatesto-

ralis in theworld.
lake down the receiverand you want

,IV Wl VOUr lnpnl trrnnav nr PnmmiiniPate tO

;on? in some far distantstate,you get courte--
went ana promptservice.

HEINEN

THE

working

whether

"save money, labor andmostvaluable of
'"lis day andage TIME.
)u Can'taffnrH frt Ko rUV..if o folonVinnft with
Ww as they now are. Decidetoday to or--a

Wtphone installed.

PanhandleTekphoneSystem

. Aakrt,
ifhjtm n i Jr"

Sa

LADIES ENDORSE
CIVIC LEAGUE FOR
THE CITY BENEFIT

The thine; which seemsto be creat-
ing the most interestamong the wom-
en of Littlefield at this time, fs tho
organization of a Civic League.

The need of such nn organization
has been realized nnd the women of
Littlefield have started work on it.
A committee was named with Mrs.
W. G. Street, chairman and Mes-dam- es

J. M. Stokes, 15. L. Cogdil, T.
Wade Potter and W. 0. Stockton,
working in with her.

This committee has outlined some
plans, including important civic prob-
lems thnt have been before the peo-
ple of Littlefield for sometime. The
plans arc:

First: More sanitary conditions in
Littlefield, the cleaning and keeping
clean of the streets, yards, alleys,
etc.

Second: Work on the cemetery.
Hnve some good organization take
the cemetery in charge and see that
it is given the proper care.

Third: Have a home beautiful
contest. Get the people interested in
beautifying their homes. Give a
prize to the one who keeps tho best
home.

There were other plans but these
were the larger and more important
ones the things that need attention
first. These plans were read to the
board of directors and the officers
of the Chamber of Commerce nnd
highly indorsed by them. They voted
that these things be done by this

The league has not been organized
yet, but expects to be soon. It will be
a city wide organization and the help
and coperation of every woman in
Littlefield is neededto put it over in
the right way. It will be the best
thing that has ever happened to Lit-

tlefield in many ways.
It is an organization of which ev-

ery one is in favor. In interviewing
some of the women of Littlefield who
are interested in civic affairs, not a
remark was made against the move-

ment. Tho following civic workers
of Littlefield expressed their opin:
ions

Mrs. W. G. Streetsays, I have nev-

er been so interested or enthusiastic
over a movement as for the organi
zation of a Civic League in Little
field. There is nohing to keep us
from having one of the strongestor-

ganizations in Texas. The Chamber
of Commerce, representingthe busi-

ness1: men of Litlefield, are behind
us nnd now all that is needed is for
the women of the city to give all of
their support and the thing will go
over in a big way.

Mrs. B. L. Cocdil stated, I am for
the league strong.. I think Littlefield
needs just such an organization to
make it one of the best towns of its
size In Texas. The civic work that
will be carried on and around Little-

field hrough the organization will be
wonderful.

Mrs. Richard S. Thomas when in
terviewed said, "such an organization
will create an interest among the
women of Litlefield that has never
heretofore. The men are always do

ne-- something to help the town, but
the women have never had any defi-

nite thing to do. If they work to

gether in this project it will only

make a "better" and "bigger" Little-

field.
Mrs. E. A. Logan heartily approves

the movement. She states, "I believe

it will be the bestthing that has ever

or will ever happen to Littlefield and

I am willing to do anything 1 can to

help put it over just as it should

be.
"The organization of a Civic IJa-gu-o

has more than my approval, stat--i
m. R. E. McCaskill, when talked

to about the organization, "such is all

that is needed to make a real town

of Littlefield. When the yards arc
:o,i nn nnd the streets and alleys

arc clean Littlefield will look like a

different place. It will not oniy tic

.nn fnr the neonle of Littlefield,

but for the strangerswho visit the
will do leu.impressiontown, a god

Mrs. W. D. Arnett, when talked

...:tk nbnnt the civic league stated,

"for sometimo I have thought about

the league and I am surely giaa uuu
something is being done toward or--

ganizing. Ithink twuwonue;
ful, and have no uouui. UUk .....

.iti b tho best thing for the city

that has ever been started.

REVIVAL MEETING

u . . ...111 Kivirin nt the
Rtvlval service w ' - -

Churcn oi uiinok, . - --

park, Saturday night. Rev. Tho G.

Fowler, of Fort Worth will do the

PrThogrVlce. will continue over two
is invited to

Sundays, and everyone

attend them.
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SOUTH PLAINS DUE
TO BECOME GREAT

SAY S OFFICIALS

Thnt the South Plains country has
been officially recognized as a com-
ing cotton country, is the text of a
news story recently given out from
Washington, D. C, by Hnscom N.
Timmons, official news correspon-
dent.

"Millions of additional acres of
cotton land soon will be opened up in
the south plains area of the
Panhandle, centering on Lubbock
county and extendingwestward into
New Mexico, the departmentof agri-
culture announced today.

"The departmentmade public the
report of its economistswho arestudy
ing the advantagesnnd disadvantages
of the south plains for cotton farm-
ing.

"While the departmentis not as yet
preparedto estimate the possible ex-
tension of the cotton producing area
of this region, it will certainly amount
to several millions of acres," the re-
port said.

"The departmentin its statement
today made no comment of the possi-
ble effect on the market of
the opening un of so vast a cotton- -

growing section in the region recently
entirely dominated by great cattle
ranches.

The fnct that the land is unhealthy
for the boll weevil is one of the prin-
cipal reasons that the cotton-growin-g

is increasing so rapidly, the statement
said."
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A Boy'i Personal Experience With a
County Agent.
By Lee Pool

IMIIHtHtlllMIIIMtlfllHIMHIItHIIMtlltMlltHltltmMIIHIIIIIIIIH

The need of a county agent in this
county is very If the people
in this county wishes to prosper,and
want their boys to learn and make
fine men, they should begin to boost,
get busy and get an agent.

The boq on the farm has nothingto
interest him unless he has from one
to five or ten acresor more to look
after, or a pig, calf or some chickens.
If he doesn't have this he will soon
leave the farm. A farmer will find
it more profitable to give his boy five
or ten acres. This will influence the
boy to take more interest in his
father's crop. The county agent
helps the boy find himself, so it will
make farm life more interesting and
worth while.

IT"

Texas

cotton

great.

The countyi'arentiisfthe-ma- n who
gets up the county fairs. He helps
build the county. He .will do as much
for the farmers when their stock get
sick as any vetinarian can do and it
does not cost the farmer a cent. He
will mix the poison for his grass-
hoppers. He will work out rations
for the hogs, poultry, calves, etc.
Besides teaching him how to do it
himself. If he is the right kind of a
agent, if he is not get rid of him
and get another.

The county from where I came we
had a good agent. He. taught the
boys so much many of those lessons
will always be a part of me and an
inspiration. We had so many judg-
ing contests between various club and
counties.

In a sheep judging contestconsist-
ing of six counties and beter than one
hundred boys entering. I was doing
my first judging in sheep, I was first
place. This entitled me to a prize.
Not stoppingat this the following fall
I .won a trip to the Dallas Fair by be-

ing high point man in generalexhibit,
poultry and maize.

The five or six boys making the
highest points at the county fair gets
a trip to tht Dallas Fair. At the
State Fair we have contests between
tho state boys. For the last two
years I gotten a trip to the state
fair. In 1923 one of our boys won
first in the state in grain judging.
This broadensa boy's mind to win
prizes and trips like that. Theagent
also takesboys to the FatStock Show,
also to the A. & M. short course, and
to the district' meets.

After an agent does all of this for
the boys, the farmers and the coun-
ty, some fellow kicks against him.
"A kicking mule is not a pulling one."
Neither is man bo a booster. Why
not use someof Lamb county money
for an agent rather than leta delin-
quent get away with it

Having been a club boy myself I
sadly miss tho county agentand his
work here. I feel this is true of any
boy who hsa once been where they
have associated with a county agent.
This county is behind and for a lot
of the boys coming hereto make their
home and grow up to be the future
citizens of this county they miss this
too. I know I am a boy. I'm for
raising up good wide awake scientific
mqney making farmers , for Lamb
county and not oh, well you know.

There are numerousthings that I
have not mentionedthat a live wire
county agent dees that boosts agri-

culture, live stock and makes home
lovers and redblooded Amorton citi

"I have heard," said Professor
Short, "that Babylon fell, and Nlne-va-h

was destroyed, nnd"
Somu one in the class: "Tyre was

punctured." Notre Dame Juggler.
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Successful tests of the new 599,
000,000 light foe awr
mail landing fields were conrJxtctsfi
recently at Quantico, Va- -

Tho Leaderfor printing.
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INSURANCE

Is
Whether for Life or Fire Iniurance, money expended in thu

wise-- should never be charged on the debit tide of the ledger (ver
it is invariably a good business Investment.

For the comparatively small amount insurance costs, no mam
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should al-
ways be kept well insured.

We have known instances where fire has reduced a man to.
poverty, and within a very short time afterward he died, learihgr
his family penniless. Insurance would have averted such m
calamity.

--We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop into our office immediately and talk the matter over with. u.

A. G. HEMPHILL
Stat Bank Bldg.

An

Littlefield,

Farm RanchLoans6 per
ImprovedCity Loans7 per

ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR

TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. D. Simpson, B. L., M. D.
Surgery and Medicine

R. H. Perkins, D. D. S.

Texas'

and cent

cent

ADDITION
ACREAGE

Ila Simpson, R. !.
Supt

Dentistry

SIMPSONSANITARIUM
Littlefield, Texas Telephone 13I--J

Newly equipped and furnished. Private rooms, accomodations
for surgical, medical and obstetical .cases.

Open to regular Physicians, and for the accomodationnofftheur
patients.

Fire J T. STREET
Lightning Casualty--
Tornado INSURANCE "ail

Complete '

The oldestAgency in Lamb County,
Established1.913

Every loss ever reported to this Agency hasbeen
paidpromptly and100 percent.

Littlefield, - Texas

ll -

Investment

Service

JUST

ARRIVED!

Our new fall book of StraussMaster Tailored Suits. Cut ta
fit and made in all the latest designs and of the latest materials-Tr-y

somo of our ney Pastel Shape Patterns. They will be worn
this fall and winter. Master Tailored Garmentscost you front
$3.00 to $10.00 less than most other lines and are of more valaev
as they are tailored by mastersin their line tailored to fit and
made to standup and hold their shapes.

Look over our line and they will please, both in quality and
workmanship. Prico the same quality of goods and see how much
cheaperthe MasterTailored Line is than tho ones you have beeu
used to buying. They have individuality about them. A Master
Tailored Suit with a Worth Hat and a pair of Star Brand Shoes
makes the dress complete, and one feels that he is able to go into
any kind of society. We are now preparedto take your measure.
We have had several yearsexperience in this line, and know what
it take to fit Try us out and be convinced.-- They cost but very
little more than thehand-me-down-s, and they, fit perfectly,

One of our suits to wear and a good cup ofrGoULPJume Coffee
to smooth your disposition, a few good warm Bkcufte made froas
Light Crust Flour to Improve your intelect anda nice piece of Pie-mad- e

from some of our delicious Canned Goods to set your tongua
to going, and it will be hard to put anything; by youi. Remember
we are Just itching to sell you, and we are always happywhen w
double your money.

Yours for a square deal on the best merchandise money
buy.

J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ...
Credit smalcM

candle-powe- r
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nrHE completion of the new Chicago
Union Station marks a note-

worthy accomplishment In the history
of important engineering undertakings
from which travelers from nil parts of
the United States will derive pleas-
ure and benefit.

The station Is without doubt one of
the finest and most efficiently designed
railroad", terminals In the world. It
forms n vital link In the rt'iillr.ntlon of
the "ChicagoCity Beautiful Plan." Sim-
plicity, accessibility nnd convenience
for the traveling public nre the essen-tla-l

virtues of the new terminal. Itest
nnd recreation rooms, ticket offices,
barber shop, dining rooms, stores of
various kinds, and nlraost every. son,
venlenceknown to travelers, nre to be
found on the one level, no steps to
climb.

The mnln station Is a low monumen-
tal type of bulldlnir with, a row of
massive columns of classic design
along the entire east' front. Once In-

side, the traveler Amis himself in a
gigantic waiting room more than 100
feet high nnd brilliantly lighted
through skylights In the great arc'n
celling. ColonnadesInclose the room,
the wnlls of which are patterned after
the architecture of nnclrnt Home. Bor-
dering this room nre the ultra-complet- e

passengerterminal facilities. An Inno-
vation In railway terminal design la fl

conference room accommodating via
people, which Is nvallnbte, without

finding

1

!
: i

I

4T

Latest Triumph Railroading

chargu, to patrons of the Union Sta-

tion lines for conferences nndother
meetings.

'Jo give some Idea of the Immensity
of the new station, It may be stated
that the main building covers an area
of about three acres with a concourse
covering G0.000 square feet. The en-

tire terminal facilities cover more than
33 acres and will expedite the prompt
and satisfactory handling of 50,000
passengers,400 tons of baggage and
300 trains dally with room for future
expansion. Fifteen acres of glass
were used In the various coverings
over the train sheds, which extend
more than 1,200 feet beyond the main
structure. A total of 17.000 tons of
structural steel, 17r.,000 cubic feet of
Indiana limestone and 10,000 cubic
fYet of grnnlte were used In the stn-tlo- n

building nnd concourse.The foun-

dation .consists of 440 cylindrical con-

crete piers from four to ten feet in
diameter, reaching to a depth of more
than 00 feet below the level of the
Chicago river.

Those who have had the privilege
of Inspecting the new station pro-
nounce It a marvel In terminal con-

struction and pro. urging their friends
to seeit on, their next visit to Chicago.

The station Is used Jointly by the
Pennsylvania Ballroad; Chicago, Mil-

waukee ft St. Paul Hy,; Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy R. R., and the Chi-Vnc- o

fi Alton It'. It.

Passengerhips flying the British The railroad, between Callac nnd

flap mus tequip one liftboat out of 15
' Oroya, Jeru, is the most elevated in

with a radio transmitternnd direction tlje world, with a continuous grade
apparatus.

,5

for more than 100 miles.
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How often n small,
net of kindness to some

dumb creature will serve
to attest the caliber of n man or wo-

man.
Precisely true. The little

actsof n person best typify and
reflect his or her chnractcr. A man
may preach nn eloquent
of life, contribute lavishly towurd
charities, impress the by
his conduct nnd yet spurn
a cringing nnd homeless dog nnd in

i so doing displny his rcnl nature, thus
upsetting nil his good works much ns

1

the contended nnd stoical bovine who
gives a brimming pall of milk only

i to kick the contniner over at the ex
piration of the milking process.

The man who is kind nnd consider-

ate toward nil dumb crcntures may
well be regardedas Nature's noble-

man. We recall at this point the
gaunt nnd homely Abraham Lincoln
going to the rescue of a captive pig
thnt was penned in n wallow under a
snnke fence. In the process of

it is related thnt Mr. Lincoln
iwns freely with mud nnd
hnd to attend nn political
meeting in that yet he
gladly set the nnd not
too lovely creature nt liberty, thus

a genuine of
nnture nnd true noblenessof spirit.

A certain well known musical com-

edy actor was recently playing a mid-

dle western town nnd from the .win-

dow of a Pullman diner
saw a tramp dog running up nnd
down the rnilroad yards in

The
star jumped up" from his
table and left the car, going in pur--

isuit of the unkemntlittle nnimal fin- -

'ally him and, returning to
the diner, orderedn fine menl for

outcast. Another indication of
noble

New York City, that hustling,
and noisy accused

by its thousandsof visitors from ev-

ery state in the Union, as well as the
principal cities of Europe, as lacking
nil sentiment in its
daily grind, this same city

manifestsa great spirit of
and in deal-

ing with its lessercrea-
tures. Just the, other day nn imma-
ture sparrow fell fro mits nest in the
coping of n large building nnd, after
a yain. effort to fly away settledupon

tr ..iw

OPENED
i&i&Ey&g&sBs

ANDON
ANDS

AT
FARMSIFROM.14

MILES BLEDSOE

Whickeap
Office
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HUMANITARIANISM

seemingly in-

significant
admirably

humani-

tarian

philosophy

neighbors
exemplary

extri-

cation,
bespattered

important
predicament,

unfortunnte

displaying unselfishness

stationary

bewilder-
ment. thousnnd-dollar-n-weo- k

immediately

overtaking

unselfishness.
pro-

gressive metropolis,

humanitarian
commercial

frequently
consideration sympathy

unfortunate,
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the pavement of busy rtroet. A

number of passerbywere nurncie..
i.f-.- P- .nrn tilluht. Police ob- -

serving the crowd hastily approached

and one of the officers securing n ...

riimlintl to the coping nnd

carefully rcplnced the smnll bird snfe- -

ly in Its nest. What does tins muu
act prove?

Vnnfniinr nt neonlc may carelessly

laugh and make the remark: "Too

ridiculous to waste onty time with

such common dogs, cats ami uirus.

tw miiv In n measure be true but

the man, woman child who goes

out of his her way to aid
little creature deserves com

mendation nevertheless.
It reassuring tonote that cv- -

A.nrlrnn eltV of any flizC OI10

may find organized societies for the

prevention of cruelty to animals, nc

men nnd women who are actively

sponsoring and supporting such
nrcomnlishlnc a noble nnd

unselfish work and nre succeeding In

minimizing to greatdegree the pain

nnd suffering of animals.
Many cities celebrate "Be kind to

animals week" nnd much good re-

sults, the medium of the Boy Scout
nnd Children arc being educated
through iGrl Scout movements to be

considerate of all lesser crcntures.

The government hns in operation

strict laws and ordinances with rcicr-enc-e

to many species of birds, nnd

even protects to great extent the

fish of the vnrious bodies of wntcr

over which holds jurisdiction. Kv-er- y

state makes and enforces game

laws and drastically punishes the

hunter disregards the regula-

tions. And we see n radical im-

provement being manifest the coun-

try over with regnrd not only to do-

mestic animals, but also the wild

creaturesof the forest. Unnecessary
cruelty to animals no longer toler-

ated and the ncedelcssslaying tor-

ture of the creaturesof the wood a
thing of the past.

Animals, both domestic and wild,
instinctively nnd eventually turn to
man for protection, and thnnks to the
many warm hearted and humane men
nnd women of our country woh are in

strumental in mnking the laws that
protect these creatures, he trust
not betrayed nor the confidence
violated.

Bells are being introduced to re-

place horns on automobiles in Jerus-
alem, afficials of the Holy Land
object to harsh sounds.

., ,1l . ,- - ,
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THERE IS BUT ONE CROPOF LAND

THERE WILL NEVER BE
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Young Wife The post offlccn nro

very careless sometimes, don't yoti

think?"
Sympathetic Friend Yes, dear,

why?

oYung Wife Fred sent mo n post

card yesterday from Philadelphia,

where he is staying on business, nnd

the silly post office people put nn At-

lantic City mark on the envelope.

! . " "'" JiMiiiJi.i
Solicit of .11 R-- '.
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Old FiM..j

Tllnnl. my wife
rest of si......JU,llM
word."

Spiffys "Man,
It's the Inst shot, day?

IWtt.r AutoraoblU Are Built, Buick Will Build TiT

A

they

them.

these

When

are cardealers

to seeyou when

you havea Buick to

trade in?

IISWer : know that if

theyget it, theycansell it quickly

at agood Buick reliability has

made Buick a first in the

car

CITY
Littlefield, Texa
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AUG. 1st!
FARMS

BLEDSOE,
i ANDON

FINE LAND

PURE WATER
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The Terminal of the new Santa Railroad running West from
Lubbock toward the New Mexico Line

This i& excellent opportunity to obtain Real Home, in Real
Location and Real Price you can! well afford.

SOLD ON TERMS

Littlefield
L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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Land

No.3

TEXAS
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CAT-CLA- W

LONG TIME PAYMENT PLAN
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PEOPLE AT
AND P1UUC

I LAST THURSDAY

., . in 000 people attended

Celebration at Lcvclland Inst

...-li- nir lO k

?j5m of the arrival of the
". .... .,ni pounty scat, com- -

J new 8nta F. railroad

lyicuvv...

CBUIIIUlu.

hour tMerewuBuu.e noon

Jrf to appeasethe appetite.,
fflprou3 celebrators, nndU1;there wm "::"": --

.
no ...--

rinet, rodeo,

lublgplaonnuU..--
.

... al pstatc men inter- -

ett0.. of that SCC- -

inoih which this new railroad
. took advantage x .i

i.i.n.nfa literature regard--

., inecial offerings, while the

Fe system w -.- ""
virtues of the entiresection.

Afield, the nearest ncignoor--

m of importance, """'
. . ai.m nH went down in n
.?.. -- inrnr ttiolr Chamber of

Krce band to furnish music for
...! i.nhbock was there with
(UIU1I

delegation, and there wero more
delegation irum v

a luge
l.lMVni Illlll IIUIIttAWUM m

I, distancewho came to see this

ProfessionalCards

,.,879 P.O.BOXZHJ

JOE SEALE
AUCTIONEER

iiliie on Farm and Stock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Lemraon
t Fading and Diteate of

Children

Dr. W. N. Lemmon
IfciiMi of Women, Rectal

Diieiiei andSurgery
Mice Theatre Building
x Lubbock, Texas.

B. B. LILES
Physician & Surgeon

StateBank Building
ice in Littlefield

silence at Littlbficld Hotel
Phone 147

CENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Every Tuesday Might
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Soc'y.

DR.R. H.PERKINS
-D- ENTIST

I attention given to treat--
' t Pyorrhea and Extract.

i Teeth, using Block anes--
Wiee in new Duggan

Huilding.

'MBERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

' W.H.Harris
Rtfcian & Surgeon

Offlr. i.

ER'S DRUG STORE
' . Uttlefield

tell us that In the year
L" wul be Just barely atand--
ii -- .. worm for allthepeo--

y had your choice of wheW

section of country for their firsttime.
The section of country through

which this new railroad passesis oneof the most beautiful and fertile ofho entire South Plains. Levelland
the COUntv HJ'nt nt TfnnbU.. . .'' "wvmuj cuumy, isdestinedto become one of the best
wwh oi ims section of West Toxns.
"Cl""i locaicu ao miles west, in
Cochran county, Is growing, and
Bledsoe, at the west terminus of the
lino, nrnr tho.Now Mexico lint.., wiH
grow rapidly, drawing trnde from
many miles around nnd across the
Now Mexico line where the settlement
is nlrcady established,

MAKE BOND

Jim Beagle and P. D. Cox Turned
Uver to Hockley Co., Sheriff.

Jim Beagle nnd P. D. Cox, arrested
last week by Sheriff Lcn Irvin in con-
nection with the taking of 19 quarts
of whiskey, have been turned ovetl to
Sheriff Stroud of Hockley county, It
having been ascertained that the
catch was made just across the Hock-le- y

county line.
Doth men made bond for court an--

pcarancc.

L1TTLEFIELD GETS THRILL

Cray and Beattey Make Airplane
Flight and High Leap.

Friday evening nearly evcrvono In

Littleficld got a thrill and a chance

QltMltMMH IIHHIM K

1 T. WADE POTTER !

i
I Attorney at Law 1

I Office in Thompson Land Co.,
I Building. 1

Littleficld, Texai
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I E. S. R0WE
Attorney j

General Practice In All Court J

j Office in Thompson Land Co., i
I Building. j

Littlefield, Texa
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j E. A. BILLS I

Attorney and Counceler at Law j
Littlefield, Texai j

1 Office with Green Line Land I

j Company, Across Street From I
Post Office j

General Practice in all Courts. !

I Special Attention given to Land i
I Titles. i

S
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Look For

Dock's BarberShop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A.M.DUNAGIN

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law

General Practice

Amherst, Texas

aaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaalaMBeaBaaaBaalaalaaBai

C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield State Bank

Building,

to stretch the rubber In their neck,
when "Daredevil" 0. E. neasloy!
jnado n parachute leap, 3,000 feet in

air, from an airplane driven by
"obcrt II. Gray, and making a sue-cessf-ul

landing In the Colo addition,
north of town.

These Rvlntnrq tin.1 nnm t liii- -.. . "" m mine-field from Levelland, where they
Wero One of thn fnntnrna nt II i

oration the day before. Several Lit-tlcflc- ld

citizens took advantage of tho
. ..ntltinndiHtt.. I!'!'" luinty io nave their first ride

nmonz thn rlniula .Vill il,. ,..,, mm; wuuiu wuru
many others whom it afforded their

! .... I. .,!.. ...."'" "j'j'onunuy oi witnessing a drop
In n giant umbrella from the skies.

THESE MEN WILL
DECIDE FATE OF

PROPOSED LINES

Eleven men make up the member-
ship of the InterstateCommerceCom-
mission, of Washington, D. C, the

which will finally pass up-
on the proposedrail extensions on tho
South Plains, following the recent in-

vestigation held at Plainvicw.
Some have thought that this decis-

ion might be mado in the nearfuture,
but according to the plan of procee-dur-e

in the case it is very probable
that a decision will not be made be-
fore the first of December nnd pos-
sibly not before January or Febru-
ary. As an emergency measure it is
possible that the commission might
give a decision sometime in October.
That body convenes the first of Oc-

tober.
Following arc the members of the

InterstateCommerceCommissionwho
will make the final decision in the
case:

Clyde B. Altchison, chairamn, Ore-
gon, lawyer and former member of
the Oregon state utility commission.

Charles C. McChord, Kentucky,
lawyer, who has beena member of
the commission so long he now is
virtually a resident of Washington,
D. C.

Balthasar H. Meyer, IWsconsin, ec-

onomist, former member of the Wis-

consin commissionand a professorat
the University of Wisconsin.

Henry C. Hall, Colorado, lawyer,
because of his seniority on the com-

mission, is rated as a resident of
Washington, D. C.

Joseph B. Eastman, Massachusetts,
lawyer, a senior member.

John J. Esch, Wisconsin, lawyer,
former member of congress and co-

authorof the transportationact.
Johnston B. Campbell, state of

Washington, lawyer.
Ernest I. Lewis, Indiana, newspap-

er man and former member of In-

diana utilities commission.
Frederick I. Cox, New Jersey,trav-

eling salesman.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.
o

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00
p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach
ing servicesupon announcement unw
regularpastorIs secured.

i
LUTHERAN SERVICES

English service every 1st and 3rd
Ci.n,lv Avenina: at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at40:80 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to
all, C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

p,,.Milni at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whltharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev.

erybody Invited to attend and take
. twlco each month,

at 3:00 p. m. Rev. W. B. Phlpps .will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.
I... .Ttm .aw ucnnd Sunday atanas""" vv. "-- - - -

this hour, Everyone lavited to at

these services.

Frank McManamy, District of Co-
lumbia, a locomotlvo expert labor
representativeon tho commission.

President Coolidgc gnvo a recess
appointmentto Thomas F. Woodlock,
New York, financial and transporta-
tion writer. Plains Journal.

Baileyboro Buzzing

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Coffman en--

tertained tho Senior Sunday school
class Sunday, August 2, with a big
dinner at their home. Twontv-tw- o

were present while each nnd every
one report an enjoynble day.

A lanrc number of the nele-hborf- l

met at the home of Holbcrt Shirley
Monday morning equipped with
plows and hoes and proceeded to
work out his entire crop. Mr. Shir-
ley has been away from his homo
and crop for nbout three weeks on
account of the sickness and death of
his brother, Archie Shirley, of Anson,
Texas.

Tuesday morning about the same
numberof men gatheredat the furm
of Mr. Rollio Artley and put every-
thing there up in fine shape with
more plows and hoes. Mr. Artley be-

ing in Crosby county at tho present
time, with his wife, who lias recently
been operatedon at the Lubbock
Sanitarium. He will not return home
for several weeksyet.

G. L. Blackshcar and daughter,
Blanche, left Tuesday for Floydoda,
Texas, to be presentat a family re-

union held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Rogers, August 5 nnd 6th.

Trixic Henderson is visiting with
relatives in Ralls, Texas, this week.

Wiley McCarty and daughter,
Maggie, of Spur .Texas, visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Regsdalethis week.

Charlie Durham, with his mother,
Mrs. aFnnicDurham, and Lois Young

umamr dbcm wlinout Gusilion
HUNTS OUARANTEKD

Ilf DISEASE REMEDIES
Salve andSod).foil In

thetreatment of Itch. Euema,
Ringworm, Tetterorotnerlien-in- f

ekln dleeaeee. Try thla
treatmentatour rwa.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us yourJaun.
dry. We'll do It like jt is done
at home, and we never lose a
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

Free
rent can

loft Thursdayfor Lakcvicw, Texas.
Tho Baptist revival meeting which

has been In progress for the past
week here, under the supervision of
Rov. Burnam, of Spur, Texas, closed
with the eleven o'clock service Sun-
day morning with no convertions.

Tho school opened here Monday

morning with Mr. W. Slone, princi-
pal, Causey, New Mexico; Miss
Edith Jackson, Intermediate
Uvalde, Texns, and Miss Stella
Nickels, primary Baileyboro, form-
ing the corp teachersfor the pres-
ent term.

The B's.

&S?kI
Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& FordWork Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries

An ExpertMan in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

Motor Co.

SeedWheat
It will not be long before will be time to plant

wheat. We have desirablekinds and quantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will be a

good price the coming year, better include a few

acresin your crop plans for next year.

We will be glad to show you our suedand talk

the matterover'witrryour

P. W. .WalkermGrain.andJeedjCo.

Littlefield,

SERVE SELF AND
COMMUNITY
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yourself from the ever-prese-nt rent problem. Anyone who can pay.
own a home. Don't wait until you haveaccumulateda lot of money

before you build. By building now you not only provide a properplace for'$

increasing the number of dwellings. High rents are brought atibut y the
shortage of houses. When you move into your new home you release
a housefor the useof some one else.

How much have yoti paid in rent the last, two or three.years? Perhapsseveral hundred dollars.1? H
The rent money which you are now paying wUl buy you a new home and provide a profitable Invest--' it
ment for you at the same time. BUILD NOW I Consult ua freely in regard to your plans and wel.. 6ui, juimoii cotiumw uh iv, v iiwwnu unu assistyou in everyway in our power.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 3i&M
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Mc. and .Mrs. A. L. TIregg, and
AiagKcrs, blisses Franklo May
51m Gregg, of HlgglnB, nre this

--"weak writing: their daughterand sis-3ta-r,

respectively,Mrs-- J. M. Hughes,
mm& ikmHy.

mmSfm

i i

Mrs. G. M. Whlttlngton, of Fort1
Sumner, New Mexico, passed through
Llttlcflcld Saturdayen route to Con-tr-nl

Texas to visit with relatives.Mrs.
Whlttlngton is well known here, hnv--,
ing lived here for severalyears. '

LUMBER
For Building

Permanence'tff anew residence,garageor barn
dependsupon the grade of Lumber that goesinto
itl It's the biggestitem of material in building to-

dayand, therefore, should be selectedwith care
anda thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
For Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

woods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
are getting ready to build, sec that your contractor gets his
lumber here. It means a saving to you.

WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just what
you need and how much it will take for any
job.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Littlefield,

Distributor of Dependable Building Material
Let'i Talk Lumber Own a Home

Texas

It. H. Kent, of Roscoe,Is here this
week visiting hla oiatcr, Mrs. Silas
Dixon and family.

W. D. Arnctt has returned from n

several lays businesstrip to Amarillo

i and parts of Kansas.

T. W. names left Saturdayfor St.
Louis to purchase a fall supply of
goods for his store.

Mrs. J. E. Shipman and Miss Jack
Shipman, of Morton, were in town
Saturday.

o
E. D. Arynian left Tuesday for

Dallas and Kansas City to buy new
goods for the Fair store.

o
R. C. Grnntham, of Snyder, is here

this week looking after business In-

terests and visiting his old time
friends, the allrlessbrothers.

Miss Octalcnn Carrel!, of Tatum,
New Mexico is spendingan extended
visit with her cousin, Miss Ivor Dell
Carrel!.

Maurice White has gone to Pitts-
burg, Pcnna.,where he has accepted
a position with the Wcstinghousc

.Electric Co.

A. L. Shivc has moved here from
Big Springs. He is grcntly impress-
ed with the outlook of the Littlefield
vicinity.

The Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co., re-
port sales of Chevrolet cars during
the past week as follows: G. D.
Moss, roadster; M. P. Hamilton,

touring; E. G. Lum, touring; T. F.

Suttles, truck; Eugene Bourlnnd,

coupe; J. W. Myers, touring.

Tim exterior nppenrnnce of the

I'rcsbyteriamchurchhas been greatly

Improved wilh tho of two

fresh coats of paint.

A. J. Barton left Saturday for
ncnjamln,being called to tho bedside

of his wife's mother, who Is serious-

ly ill from appendicitis..

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis returned
Sunday from n two weeks vacation

trip to Colorado. They report plenty

of rain and muddy roads returning.

R. D. Bell, of Munday, was here

the first of the week, visiting with

his daughter,Mrs. W. W. Gillette and

family.
ii

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Key have as

their guests this week, Mrs. Leo

Cappsand sons,Homer and Billyc, of

Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dabncy Harvey and

daughter, IMss Mnblc, arc here ths
week visiting their son and brother,
respectively, Claybornc Harvey and

wife.

Mrs. George D. Pratt and daughter,

Mary Rue, who have been the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Barnes for
snvpral davs. have returned to their
nome in Amarillo.

M. L. Morris, of Post and Cecil

Morris, of Snyder, father and broth-

er, respectively of Mrs. B. L. Cogdil,

arc this week visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. Cogdil.

Judge and Mrs. E. A. Bills and

family returned Sunday night from n

week's visit at their old homo place

OPPORTUNITY
Of Life Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

r1PEMNG.

a
Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, schoolandhighway fa-
cilities alreadyequalto older set-
tled countries.
Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makes this one of the most
attractive to befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PRICES" $30 and $3S Per Acre. Long Time,
Low InterestRate of Six Per Cent. All Notes IPayable On or Before.

BetweenFourandFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-
tion nowon themarketandtelling rapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyourselectionearly. Z '

YELLOW HOUSELAND

Littlefield,
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nt Eastland. They were accent
pnnlcd hero by Attorney G. Q. Hazel
nntl family and, after a few days visit
In Littlefield, both families will Icavo

for n two weeks vacation trip to the
White Mountains In New Mexico.

-- o

A mooting of tho local fnlr commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. A. P. Dug-gn-n,

C. J. Duggan, K. S. Thomas,
K. C. Cundlff and Clayborno Harvey,
was held Monday afternoon, at which
time definite plans for the Littlefield
exhibit of tho Lamb County Fair
were formulated. It was tho state-
ment of tho committee that every ef-

fort possible would be made to bring
home the premiums this fall.

Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon return-
ed Inst week from a two weeks vaca-

tion trip and visit with Mr. Dixon's
father, E. B. Dixon, of Villa Green,
Colorado. They brought back some
very fine specimens of garden truck
raised therewithout irrigation, among
which were several beets that would
measure from three to fivo inches In

diameter, also a headof cabbagethat
looked like it woi good for 15 pounds.

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilletto and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bush returned
last Friday from a ten days fishing
trip into New Mexico. They were in
Roswcll, Artcsia, Blue Springs, nnd
journeyedon to tho top of the world
nt Cloudcroft. They report plonty of
fine fishing, at one placo pulling out
a channel cat weighing 22 pounds.
Throughout their entire trip they
had more fish than the four of them
could eat. They also report that sec-

tion of New Mexico Is having the best
rains for many years past.

BIG TOURNAMENT
AND RODEO HERE
AUGUST 20, 21, 22

A big bascbnll tournament and
i rodeo will be staged in Littlefield,
'August 20, 21 and 22, nt the local
,
bnll pnrk. Champion trick riders,
broncho busters, fancy ropers and
bulldogers will be here from all over
New Mexico and the West Plains of

(Texas. There will bo all kinds of
(cowboy stunts, games and feature
I events for the interest and attraction
.of the numerous visitors who will
gatherhero from many miles around
on this occasion

of baseball BrJnp friemh a,
been arrangedbetweenthe Littlefield
and Tahoka teams that will be of in-

terest to all fans. Tahoka hns this
winning teams TYPEWRITING

the Plains, which Barber, at J
mis interesting feature. Saturday fJco.
night there will be an outdoor game
of "indoor baseball,"somethingnovel
and of special Interest The nark will
be well lighted so of the
night game will be visible from every
portion of the grand stand.

LITTLEFIELD GIRL MARRIED

Young Man From O'Donnall
Homo PreparedFor Bride.

Johnnie and Mrs.
Petty surprisedtheir friends last

Tuesday by going to Big Springs,
where they were made man and wife.
They were accompanied by Miss Lola
Mae Rochell, sister of the bride-
groom, who the only one outside
of the contractingparties who knew
of the wedding until the latter part
of the week when the bride moved
into the home Mr. had pro-
vided for her on Eighth street.

Mr. Rochell is the proprietor of
the City Cafe which he established
last fall nnd of which ho has made
a success. He is regarded as one
of the town's most enterprisingyoung
business men and is highly regarded
for his honesty and sobriety.

Mrs. Rochell has hero many
years and has been the angel of mercy
who has been administering to the
needs of the hungry at the City Cafe
for the past few and has
made a host of friends by her charm-
ing disposition andaccomodating man
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochell have best
wishes of everyone for a lone and
successful life. O'Donnell News.

ii
AVCLUB MEETING

BUckw.t.r Draw Member. ,
Caning Stuff Fr Winter

The Blackwatcr Draw
club meeting i.i.i . tu.

home of Mrs. H. W. but on ac--
vuuni rain, the attendancewas
small, so a call mMnn. , u.u
the home of Mrs. Robinson Monday
HVUW1I

The new communtfv . ,

sealerhas and . ..
tO the Utmost unHatU - At

21 quarts of vegetablesbeing
canned that afternoon. The member
intend kecnim? tfc t.
throughout tho season.

The next meetinc i i 1.1 ...iu

S H; ?(lual, August 21, ;the
study being "PoultryRaU--

Want M
Wftnt li., "Fousd. ErU 7lli
Stock,"

KATES:
MU3RJ

orUon.7u:r'"M.a
2GeJ ..U.'"? 'to!

.:'.::"" u nt i

" """' unless dr.rtiJlan ODon nrinli.i . .'"I." " --- C1J, ,
--v.iiiuiiy order,

SALE

FOR SAt.R. ni""7rr- -
good contlon, will uv. -
stear. Will also sell J3
tower. Fn.Z", ,TMmill'

w,,' :":'or83,,..-- ..,. .wm:r engines. P, ft
XI-U- C

t
FOR SALE: Blacksmith
tlefield Conl & Grain p.
FOR SALE-P-ure bred
auwa wnn pigs. Herbert Mi
ID-di- p

vrn a k t n .aviv cnuji, or Trade: )ti
goon unimproved land
County, Meri, ..
Littlefield or Sudan or C

vicinity. Address, Le
3--

11-ac- re tracts, five tb
school houses J1.500 MIL

FOR RENT: Two furW
mrs. n. h. WnIden.aU.E.1
store.

WANTED

WANTED: Furnished
young married counb. ..
Permanent,can give refertw

at Leader oflice.

WANTED: Woman for
house work, to begin Au&

H. Wiseman.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHICKER Land hi
Littlefield Hotel, Littleton
Land Office, Bledsoe,Teas.

nus of SantaFe west Iron
cat-cla- land.

A series games have your anJ
suppersat Tourist Park.

reservations.

year one or leading for th
of South insures Lorcna C.

all details
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"Green's
eats.

FOR

New

Two

Fine

Cafe where"

Como to Boone Bros. Ha

Christoval, Texas, (20 raHes'i

San Antrelo) famous Ch

cm! baths, followed with

adjustmentsand massage

Ideal climate, swimming,

fishing. Open the year rou

14-8t- p.

For dressmaking, see Mri'l
fav. northwest of rre
church.

BUY vour fresh meatsand i

the Littlefield Supply Co.

Get our prices on sandM

nlcnics and parties

Supply, in Tourist park.

You should see the crops

Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker

Littlefield.

HEMSTITCHING and

Mrs, John Blair.

"KtterieT
Meter Co.

FDR

vour

nnWetna fn tlOAfl PUTS Oi '

makes. Cash or terms. B1
Chevrolet Co.

recharged

IF YOU need any llgM

J. W. Robertson. Every

WB

ncur

W.

rrvsAT. nt.AMIfS!
Vendor's Lien n4

B.BW - -

Notes, at Leader offiee. yj

Carbon Fajker anil Secwtf I

tho Leaderowice.
--

;

BUY yur iresn nu-- p

from us. Littlefield Supf1
18-tf- c

Green's
eats.

Cafe

w L nnkeduuy your nv -- - - .

and candles at Carrip Supply'

Tourist Park.

where
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m roton. n
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Texas.
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